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F. Cohoes and Wife Killed 
by the Fast Express.

The Great Fire at the Windsor, N. Y. 
Was an awful calamity, hat cannot be 
remedied. Now, Catarrh f,zone can rem- 

for catairn 
Thle 

bushels o t
Codrpland, March 25—This afternoon I ®d^ 8bfndJed Pdreaded rii -asea.

V
and wife who were driving in a blinding p'^"0he’nB“"0®'’d o^eaa^n giving ret 
enow storm. Cohoes was a prominent b?7® beePrlp ° cgta?rh, bronchitis, irilt- 
man ot Norfolk county, a justice of the lief or curing ct passages, but
nnace a division court clerk, president I able throat, nasal t-d ajr cere
ofthe'County Agricultural Society, and Catanhoaone the ^medlata wllBl bnt 
a trustee of the Methodist church. He doeenot care. Why delay?
leaves a son and two daughters, all I . pee for sample bottle and in- 
married. k a"?..- 10 cents. Outfit $1.00.

fJ. C. PowoN & Co, Kingston, Ont .

, The Siamese have so strong *Baper* 
Bxattls, Wash., March 27-A Foot- atulon against even numbere that they 

Intelligence, special from Nanaimo, B.C.. wlUhavanone ,®««^of^d0 “ or 
says the schooner Thistle has been I doorg ln a roomi even of rnngs on a lad* 
wreoked-off Cape Mudge and eignt lives I ^ always be odd.
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the government had been in the beat in- 
tereete of the province.

Mr Emmereon laid he did not agree 
with the honorable member (Hazeo) 
that it would be impoeaible to divert any 
considerable portion of the tide of 1mm' 
graVon to New Brunswick. The gov
ernment had the moat reliable advieei 
that a great demand ezlated in England 
on the part of intending emigrants for 
information ai to the natnral resources 
and topographical features of New 
Brunswick. The agent general of the 
province in London was constantly in 
receipt oi such applications and was en
tirely unable to supply the material re
quired. The geological survey of the 
dominion had produced as ye; but 
meagre résulta with regard to this pro
vince.

Mr Hazan—'That has been continuing 
from year to year.

Hon Mr Emmereon—Yes, but I am 
afraid the résulté when attained in their 
entirety will not ,neet the demands. He 
thought it would be necessary for the 
province to have a survey such as had 
not yet been had in order that its 
natural resources and features might be 
accurately indicated. If that informa
tion could be placed in a sufficient form 
much good would be accomplished. But 
it was not merely for the purpose of in
ducing the tide of travel from other lands 
to set this way that the government were 
taking these steps, but In order to in 
dace our own young men to settle on our 
lands. It was a well-recognized fact that 
the ex due of previous years was now 
almost a thing of the past, and therefore 
the effort of the government should be 
strongly directed to encouraging our 
own young men to remain at home. The 
government did not assume to be 
paternal government, but it did assume 
to stimulate and encourage every 
branch of industry in the province.

Paeiing on Mr Emmerson said he was 
sure the honte would join with him in 
regretting that the payment of the 
Eastern Extension claim had been so 
long deferred, He could not see why 
any question had ever arisen as to the 
settlement of this claim. The money 
that was paid out in connection with 
the construction of the Eastern Exten
sion railway went for the benefit of the 
dominion. They had enjoyed its use 
from the time of oonfeleration down to 
the present and should have honestly 
and manfully paid the claim long ago 
The honorable member opposite had 
condemned the present dominion gov
ernment because it had not settled the 
claim during the past three years. It was 
étrange that when the hon. member was 
a representative from the city of Bt. 

past for the dairy interest, for instance, John in the dominion parliament he had 
a great deal yet remained to be done, not shown the zsal for the interests of 
The field opened up by new shipment 
facilities was almost limitless in this 
line. The honorable mover of the ad
dress had referred to the favorable po
sition now taken by Canadian products 
in the mother land. That very fact 
would require the government to call 
the attention of the people of the prov
ince to the need for greater advance
ment, to the need for stepping 
out beyond anything that they 
had hitherto done. It was a mat
ter for congratulation that there 
was a well equipped dairy 
school in the province, ready 
to be taken advantage of by the young 
men of the country who desired to oe 
educated n proper meebode of making 
butter and cheese. This -saa located at 
Sussex, while at Woodstock there had 
been established by private enterprise a 
model creamery, producing butter every 
month of the year. In the past year 
the manufacture in this province of but
ter had been confined to the summer 
and fall months and winter making has 
been almost unknown. It has been 
proved that this need not be so, that 
butter can be manufactured at a time 
when it will bring the highest price. He 
(Emmereon) regretted to observe that the 
leader of the opposition Jaad found 
it advisable to take a somewhat pessi
mistic view of the future of the province.
He had hoped that the honorable mem
ber wen d nave adopted a tone of hope
fulness and good cheer in order to have 
i.elped the goeernment to inspire the 
people with confidence in their capabil
ities. There were everywhere indications 
that the province was on the eve o • great 
prog ess in the line of agricultural and 
mining development, and it would have 
been more seemly If the honorable gen
tlemen had congratulated the govern
ment and the country upon the fact that 
an attempt at an advance was at least 
being ma e. How tree that the 
government were not in position 
to expend the peopie’e money In 
theee explorations but if they 
coaid tiler such inducements in 
the way of franchises and areas that 
hundreds of thousands of dollars would 
be brought into the province, under con
dition! that the people would receive 
their fair share of the profits that might 
be realized. Heiwas sa isfied that if the 
government had not by inch a policy 
met the views of the honorable gentle
men opposite, they would at least meet 
the views of the people. He felt sure 
that the measures which were being in
troduced this session would indicate to 
the house how very important a matter 
this was, and he ventured the hope that 
when the matter was discussed by the 
house in all its details, there would be a 
consensus of opinion that the action of

port. The honorable gentleman 
(Hezen) must know that at present and 
for years past this government had been 
contributing to the success of the winter 
port scheme by an annual subsidy. He 
knew that the present government, not 
only by its professions, but by its every 
action, had shown its deep sympathy' 
with the efforts made to upbuild the port 
of St. John, not for 81. John’s sake at all, 
but because they knew tint the pros
perity of the metropo.itan city, the com
mercial centre of the province,,meant the 
prosperity of all the outlying porta and 
sections.

One of the strong claims put forward 
in support of the government’s ticket in 
Bt John was that it the action of St John 
proved to be hostile to the dominion 
government and its friends, naturally 
the strong arm of the minister of rail
ways and canals, our representative in 
the cabinet, would be paralysed—not 
that he would be less anxious to help 
St John, but that he would be unable to 
overcome the prejudice that might be 
created in consequence of the hostility 
shown to him and hie friends. The hon, 
member (Hazen) had no right to com
plain that such an issue had been 
raised in the provincial arena, because 
he and his friends had been the aggres
sors. It was true the honorable minis
ter of railways had taken a hand in the 
New Brunswick elections, but it was alto 

- true that the honorable gentleman 
(Hazen) and hie friends had invited, yea 
even challenged him to come, by meet
ing at Moncton and adopting a course of 
hostility to the government of Canada. 
The honorable minister of railways came 
to the province,.not so much to uphold 
the provincial administration though 

a composed of hie friends, as in defence of 
hie own position and the position of his 
government.

It was the honorable gentleman and 
his friends who chose to run the Con
te it on dominion lines and entirely 
irrespective of toe merits or demerits of 
toe government at Fredericton. He 
thought it would have been more ap
propriate if. instead of grieving over the 
woes of St John, the honorable member 
(Hazen) representing as he did a rural 
constituency, (and by the skin of his 
teeth) had dropped a kindly little word 
for the county of Sunbury. Perhaps it 
«as because toe majority waa so email 
that the honorable member’s solicitude 
for Sunbury was small.

No one need waste any time fearing 
lest the mover of the address (Robert
son) would not be found looking after 
the interests of St John. To him be
longed in a very great degree the credit 
of the great success achieved in building 
up that port and the house could rest 
assured that when anything was re
quired to be done in further aid of St 

While the honorable John’s legitimate aspirations the honor
able member (Robertson) would be 
heard from, and the government would 
only be too glad to listen to him. The 
honorable member (Robertson) was a 
business man and he knew that when 
the estimates were brought down they 
were liable to talk louder and more to 
the point than even his honor’s speech 
(Applause)

The honorable member ( Hazen) had 
pointed out the great success attained 
by the opposition in the election in 
whittling down the government major
ities. Well, he (Emmerson) waa always 
pleased to see people thankful for small 
favors. If the honorable member was 
satisfied, there was no reason why the 
government should complain. Perhaps 
the honorable gentleman in analyzing 
the election returns, whereby he claim
ed that a turn over of some 1,200 
votes would have up:et the gov
ernment, had not had bis attention 
directed cloa-ly to the position 
of the opposition candidates who 
were elecied. Possibly he had 
not observed that had there been a 
change of five votes in Sunbury the 
house would have been denied the privi
lege of having the honorable gentleman 
with them. Perhaps he had failed to 
recognize that if there had not been 14 
votes improperly transferred neither the 
honorable member nor his colleague 
would have emer. ed from the fray. 
Perhaps the honorable member had 
failed to 
120 votes
both his followers in Westmorland, 
and also that a change of 12 votes eould 
have deprived the house of the Robinson 
Crusoe of the opposition (Mr Shaw). A 
complete analysis of the election returns 
for the province showed that the change 
of 147 votes would have simply left a 
goose egg on the other aide ol the house. 
(Laughter), It was awful to contemplate 
such possibilities.

Mr Shaw—It must have been provi
dential

Hon. Mr. Emmereon—It certainly was 
rovidential that there were 12 men in 
t. John who got mad at some thing and 

voted for my honorable friend. (Laugh
ter)-

P

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE, they might die mes ibis qieetiio face to toe bridge the p ans and 
face, for the acts and nothing but the epeoificitione cpjn which tenders were 
fact would be presented o the con- called for were altered after the contract 
sidération of the onse and (he country, was awarded, and if eo what «ere the 
He di - not wish to diecoes this matter changes in such plans and specifications 
no at length, but would lay down the and under what circnmstanc were they 
principle that in the construction of pnb- made? Has any sapllnsr pine been need 
11c works it was nowise, d against the in the construction of the bridge in 
public inters t hat any cast ironrnle p aces where the original plans and 
ehonld be adopted ep clfizatiooe called for bard pine, and

In referring to Mr Hazsn’d connection if so, who author zed the ebanae? Is if 
with having the repairs on the custom true that some r l the brects or other 
house done by day’s work, he did not timbers of the bridge here fallen down 
wish to be cc.ieratood as reflecting on or gone out of place? 
that honorable gentleman There are Mr Humphrey gave notice of motion, 
times when it is io the public interest to seconded by Mr G,asier, f , a statement 
have pubi c work done by tender; and in detail showing what public works are 
there are times again, bee ease of the now under conutmctioo, end not appear- 
character of the work, and other circum- ing in the pnblic accounts for 1898 The 
stances, when money can be saved by amounts paid down to this date on ac- 
having the work done by the count of any such public works or con- 
day. Tht platform of the opposition, tract—by warrant chene, accounted 
ae laid down by the new leader, draft or drafts or otherwise. If any 
contained little that had not been inch public work let by tender, then the 
heard of fr quently in this house before, names of the several tenderers for each 
and it looked es though the new leader work, the amounte of the respective ten- 
had been loaded by a gentleman not now der and the names of the tenderers i t 
a member of th e hones. The references whom each contract wre awarded, with 
to the offices of solicitor general and au- the amount of the conlractln each 
ditor general had been made from the Mr Venoit rose „to a question of privi- 
opposition side of the home. The leader lege. There had appeared in the St 
ol the opposition would find, after being John Sun the statement that "Mr Venoit, 
in the house for a time, that the policy of Gloucester, has been using hie in- 
of the government in every reepect was fluence to make Mr Johnson remain in 
consistent with economy, having regard the house hoping thereby to get a poai- 
for the great services of the country, lion in the executive ae an Acadian' 
(Applause). representative.”

The address then passed without divi- He wiehed to give this étalement a 
sion. flat contradiction. He had in no way

Mr Robertson moved and Mr Lawson sought to interfere with Mr Johnson in 
seconded that the address be engrossed, the discharge of his duty and would add 
signed by Mr Speaker, and presented to that dnrlcg the election campaign he 
his honor by a committee of the bouse. (Venottihad gone into the county of 

Mr Speaker appointed Messrs Robert- Westmorland and did all he conld to 
son. Lawson and Farris as such com- elect Mr Richard and no member of the 
mlttee, house regretted that gentlemen’s defeat

On motion of Mr Tweedie, supply was more strongly than he did. 
made the order of the day for Wednes- Adjourned, 
day next.

Mr Hazen asked when the auditor 
general’s report would be submitted.

Mr Tweedie—In a few days, before 
supply is gene into.

On motion of Mr Emmereon, Welle 
wee appointed chairman of supply.

Mr Tweedie moved, seconded by Hon 
Mr Emmereon that the public accounts 
of last year and the auditor general’s re
port be referred to the public accounts 
committee.

Adjourned.
Fbxd»b:cton, March 25.—ât the pro

vincial legislature today, Mr Venoit eab- 
mitted the first report of the contingent 
committee; also the first report of the 
standing rules committee.

Mr Melaneon gave notice of motion 
(seconded by Mr Humphrey) far a de
tailed étalement showing the banking 
operations of the government,

Mr Tweedie submitted a return of 
the indebtedness of Northumberland; 
also, a report of the hospital of St Basil 
for toe last year.

Mr Thompson Introduced a bill in 
a men ment of and in addition to chapter 
65, 41st Victoria, entitled “An act to en
able the inhabitants of St Mary’s village,

. parish of St Mary’s, York county, to 
assess themselves for protection against 
fires, and for securing a supply of 
water.”

Notices of inquiry were given as fol
lows:—

By Mr Humphrey—What if any as
sistance by way of bo^ns nnder the pro
vision of chapter 20, eixtj-first Victoria, 
an act for tie further enenu-agement of 
agriculture, has been granted by the 
commissioner for agriculture np to the 
present time? What are the names of 
the peraonsor cor, orations to whom such 
assistance has been granted? Where 
are the mills located and what amounts 
have been paid to each? What applica
tions have been made for bonne and by 
whom, from the date of the passage of 
the act notil now? Has the commis
sioner for agrcalmre undertaken or 
agreed to pay any farther bonne to any 
mill now constructed, in course of con
struction,or in contemplation, and if eo 
where are each mills located?

Enquiry Respecting Law Clerk- 
Amendment of Game Laws.

Hon Mr Emmerson Resumes the Debate—Oom- 
P'iments Mover and Seconder of Speech in 
Reply—Pays Some Attention to Mr. Hazen 
and the Opposition, Also to the Late Opposi
tion Leader Dr. Stockton-

I

case*
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PREMIER’S SPEECH RECEIVED WITH CHEERS,
;

the emvivor of the fittest—would thus go 
back upon the strong testimony he had 
heretofore given in favor of the wheat 
policy of the administration.

The honorable leader of the opposition 
had spoken of the government’s agri 
cultural policy as though it waa hollow 
mockery, and said the speech dealt only 
with dead ieauee. It might be that the 
speech was open to criticism for its 
length, but it was not true to 
describe it ss dealing with dead 
ieiuea. The people of thle 
province were only on the threshold of 
the great movement that was taking 
place in ita mining and agricultural de
velopment. What the government had 
already done to promote the intelligent 
pursuit of agriculture only formed the 
firat page in the eomely book to be writ
ten he hoped in after years. The motto 
of the government waa “To be,” not “To 
seem.” As feet and ae Boon as It became 
apparent to the government that aid 
eooid be advantageously given, in new 
directions, the people could rely upon lte 
being given.

Wnile much had been done in the

Fbxdibicton, March 24—Mr Shaw gave 
notice of inquiry: la it the government’s 
intention daring the present eeeelon to 
appoint or employ a law clerk?

Hon Mr Dunn committed a bill amend
ing the game law—Mr Barchill, chair 
man. Mr Dunn explained that the bill 
merely proposed to extend the oloee sea
son on beaver for two additional years. 
Agreed and read a third time.

Hon Mr Dunn Introduced a bill to 
courage the discovery and development 
of oil and mlneralagae in the province of 
New Brunswick.

Mr Hazm Introduced a bill in amend
ment of and in addition to the act rela
ting to elections to toe general aeeem 
bly.

MR. GORDON'S CALL.en-
What a Western Paper Has to Say 

of It.
The Victoria Colonist of March 17th 

has the following:—
The congregation of Calvary Baptist 

chnroh, from the-pastorate ot which Rev 
Ralph Trotter recently resigned to go to 
the Boundary Creek country, last even
ing extended a unanimous call to Rev 
J A Gordon, M A, pastor of the Main 
a treat Baptist church of St John, N B, 
the salary ofiered being $1,500 a year. 
Rev Mr Gordon Is looked upon >s one 
of the strongest ministers in the mari
time province?, he having been very 
successful in every field which he has 
worked, and in each was the means ot 
largely increasing the congregations, 
build i g new churches and leaving his 
charge» in splendid standing financially 
and otherwise. Before going to St John 
he was at Yarmouth NS, and previoua 
to that at Charlottetown, PEI. Three 
years ago the British Columbia congre
gation extended him a call to take the 
position of superintendent of missions, 
and be would have accepted but for the 
fact that hie congregation had jost com
pleted a new chnroh at a cost of $30,000 
and he did not con ider it fair to leave 
them until the building has been paid 
for. He is very anxious to come to 
British Columbia and has four sons, all 
graduates of eastern universities, who 
are dee irons of coming west.

The decision of the congregation was 
telegraphed to Mr. Gordon last evening, 
but it is not expected that he will send 
an aoewer until he received the secre
tary’s letter giving particulars.

i;
Mr Tweedie submitted the report of 

the Boys’ Industrial Home. A return 
from the munieipelity of Kings county, 
showing indebtedness and assessed 
value of property; a return showing the 
indebtedness of toe city of St John: also, 
returns showing the bonded indebted- 
nets of the city and county of St John; 
also a report of the schools of the prov
ince for the last year; also a report of the 
superintendent of the lunatic asylum for 
last year.

Hon Mr Emmerson, from the commit
tee to nominate all standing and general 
committees reported as follows:—

House Committees.
Contingencies—Farris, Dunn, Catvell, 

O’Brien (Charlotte), Veniot, Barnes, La- 
forest, O’Brien (Northumberland), Mott, 
Glacier, Lewson, Robinson, Gibson, 
Whitehead, Shaw, Scovil, Osman.

Accounts—Robinson, Tweedie, Osman, 
Barnes, Whitehead, Humphrey, Glasler.

Law, practice and proced are—Mott, 
White, Carvell, Pngs ley, McKeown, 
Hazen, Lawson.

Stand ng rules — Veniot, Burchill, 
Wells, Shaw, Smith, White, Fish,
. Library — Robertson, Thompson, Os
man, White, tf archill, Hazen.

Privileges—Tweedie, White, Emmer
son. Welle, Hazen.
- Corporations—Burchill, White, Dunn, 
Tweedie, Lawson, Todd, Carvell, Glaaier, 
Barnes, Robinson, Melanson, Laforest, 
Scovil, Osman, Gibson, Thompson,Shaw, 
Robertson, O'Brien (Northumberland), 
Burns, Mott, Veniot, Carpenter, Emmer
eon.

Municipalitlec — McKeown, Ferric, 
Emmereon, Tweedie, LaBllloii. Gagnm, 
Porter, Smith, McCain, Campbell,White- 
nead, Hazen, McLeod, Pogaley, Wells, 
Humphrey, Johnson, Legere, O’Brien 
(Charlotte), Fish, Poirier, Scovil, Rascell, 
Purdy.

Agriculture—Rueeell.LaBillole, Farris, 
Smith, McCain, Campbell, Carpenter, 
O’Brien (Northumberland), Legere, Sco 
vli, Poirier, Porter, McLeod, Osman, 
Johnson, Melanson, Gsgnon, Glasler

THH PBBMIEB SPEAKS.

n.
1

I the province in this matter that he 
shows today, 
member was at Ottawa this question had 
been ag-tin and again brought to the at
tention of the government, yet the voice 
of the honorable member had never 
been raised either in cancue or on the 
floors of the house, even though Sir John 
MacDonald and Sir Charlee Tapper had 
gone eo far ae to recognize the validity 
of the claim, and Sir i-harlee indeed had 
redommended that $160,006 shonld be 
the amount paid t y the government of 
Canada to the province of New Bruns
wick. *

Mr. Hazen—What year was that ?
Hon Mr Emmereon—I think 1891.
Mr Hazen—Sir Charles Tapper was 

not in parliament when I went there, 
nor until within about two months of the 
last eeeeion that I wae there.

. Hon Mr Emmereon—I am not familiar 
with the exact year». I think it wae 
either In 1891 or 1892 that a delegation 
went to Ottawa and Sir John MacDonald 
and Sir Charles Tapper both acceded to 
the proposition that it ehonld be paid. 
The honorable speaker knows that the 
matter came np In cancaa and because 
of the antagonism of party interest the 
recommendation was set aside and the 
amount not paid.

Mr Hazfn—I don’t wish to Interrupt 
my honorable friend, but I can say that 
ii It came up in a caucus of the Conser
vative party it must have been previous 
to March, 1891, becanee from March, 
1891, to 1896,1 think I waa not absent 
from a single canons of the party, and it 
did not come up at any caucus that 1 at
tended.

!

A

Racing at Woodstock.

Woodstock, March 25—There were 
three very exciting races in the roller 
rink on Thursday evening last. The 
fi Bt was a two mile race between Harry 
Haecill, Arthur Glew and William Mc
Donald, whlcn was won by the former, 
the oibere coming in in the order named. 
The second race.l mile, between Wilmot 
Lteter and John Brown, wae a tie. Geo 
Grier and Ed Croeein contested the third 
race, the former winning easily. About 
300 people witnessed the races.

By Mr Giasier—Is it the intention of 
the government to erect a permanent 
stone and ete.1 bridge over theOr mocto 
river at the village oi Oromocto this 
year.

By Mr Hazen —When wae the Up- 
saiqultoh bridge built and by whom? It 
by contract, who tendered for the work 
and what were the amounte of the ten
ders? What waa the total amount paid 
for the construction ol the bridge to the 
present time and to what person or per
sona was such amounts paid? Who was 
the inspector and what amount aid 
he receive for his eervioes? 
it true that in the (building of

note that a change of 
would have swept out

i Mr Emmerson—Well, I don’t know 
what year it. was brought up in, but 1 
know as a matter of Conservative poli
tical history, that it was killed because 
of party considerations. There a*e gen
tlemen holding high positions in this 
province today who could give a very 
full, detailed, and no doubt accurate ac
count as to the rea one and motives 
which prevailed at the time, and pre
vented the amount of this just claim 
being paid. Be that as it may it is very „ 
unf rtunate in the interests of the prov- § 
inee that the claim was not adjusted 
1 ng ago.

Mr Hasen—Hear, hear.
Hon Mr Emmereon laid the strongest 

possible encouragement wee now given 
that it would now be adjusted. A sub
committee of the executive council wae 
to be appointed to see if the facte were 
ae represented by thle government in ita 
memorial, and if they were not the whole 
qneetion wae to be referred to a com- 
mietion of arbitration. He (Emmerson) 
had every faith that the representations 
made by this government would be found 
accurate, and hence, no necessity would 
exist for referrlug the matter to arbi
tration.

The honorable member had referred 
to the matter of the credit of the prov
ince In a very light and flippant man
ner. The honorable member eeemed 
unwilling to admit that the government 
by its wise admlniatation had con 
tribnted to the present high financial 
elanding ot the province. He could not Fateing on, Mr Emmereon said that 
deny, however, that the credit of the while the speech had been referred to 
province was very high as compared ae lacking good material, he thought 
with other provinces, and if so, he most there was sufficient material in it to en- 
admit that the government by ita record gros- the beet attention of the house for 
had not done anything to injure the acme weeke to come, with much benefit 
credit of the province. If the adminis- to the country. The honorable member 
tration of the province was in weak and had brought up the question cf eteel 
incompetent hands how was It that the bridges. Ol course he wae very eolicit- 
verv financial institution (the Bank of B ous now with regard to Invit- 
N À) which attended to the financial ing tenders for p tblic works, but 
transactions of the government, was the when the honorable member repre- 
one to come forward and offer the seated the city of Bt John in the Can- 
highest rate lor provincial bonds. adian parliament, what was bis

How is it that the province of Nova record on that score ? Did he in- 
Scotia today is unable in the money aist that the work done on the 
markets ol the world, even though its Bt John custom house and other great 
bonds were listed in London, to eecnre public works a ;ould be done by tender? 
anything like the figure that the provin- There was really no distinction between 

‘ cial secretary (Tweedie) had obtained the rule adopted by the public works at 
, lags winter fer our 3 per cent bonds? He Ottawa and that ol this government. He 
(Emmerson) had thie upon the authority promised the honorable member that 
of toe - rovincial secretary and premier before the house adjourned an opportun- 

I cl Nova Scotia, and the fact could not be ity would be aflorded him to have the 
disputed. matter ol the steel bridges folly die-

The honorable member had expressed cussed. While he (Emmereon was sorry 
his surprise that the honorable member that hie frienda who had run as candi- 
from St John (Robertson) had been will- dates in Sunbury were defeated, yet he 
ing to move a reply to a speech which was glad that the honorable member 
contained no reference to the winter (Hszen) was here In order that

Flossy I don’t care, 1 think Jack 
Townley ie real mean!

Annette.—Why, Eioea) ?
Flossy—He wrote to me from Florida, 

saying he had ehet an alligator seven 
feet long,and said when he ehot another 
he would have a pair of slippers made 
for me.. [Harlem Life.

Upon the order of the day being 
•reached, Hon Mr Emmereon resumed 
the debate. He eald the house must 
have concluded from the very excellent 
addresses delivered by the mover and 
aeconder of the addrees that the advent 
of these gentlemen upon the floors of the 
house was a distinct acquisition to the 
debating and legislative talent of the as
sembly. The high opinions entertained 
of i hem by the nouse had been more 
than realised. He wished to congratu
late also the honorable member who had 
been cboaen leader of the opposition 
upon hit address, and whose experience 
in another legislative field was an earnest 
that he would acquit himself here in 

While bis
following wae few in numbers he 
had don» justice to them and to himself. 
He hoped the honorable member would 
prove to be as great a eucceee ae the 
leader of the opposition ae hie predeces
sor in office had been. Certainly he 
ooold rely upon any assistance the gov
ern me t was able to render to enable 
him to continue to ho'd that position. 

4P (La-ightez and applause).
Here he d- elred to say that the house 

woui l mise the late leader of the opposi
tion,not only from a personal standpoint, 
but also because of the ability he em
ployed in the work of legislation. He 
(Emmereon) wae not going to be hypo
critical enough to say that he regretted,

- politically, Dr Stockton’s defeat; bnt 
from all othez standpoints hie absence 
from the house was a matter lor sin 
cere /egret. While approving ol 
the f-general ( scope of the re- 
znzrfcsof the leader of the opposition, 
Mr Emmerson said he would have been 
still more pleased had that gentlemen 
not addressed himeelf eo much to small 
criticisms and to idle rumors, which 
had been afloat. It was regrettable that 
the honorable member had been delving 
around in the graveyard of dead issues. 
In iho floral deoorattoos with which the 
five members oi the opposition were 
adorned, yesterday, Mr Emmerson said 
he supposed that some delicate tacit, 
z!'«nt compliment was intended for the 
gr ernmoût’s agricultural and wheat 
pc .icy. Is had bsen ?u;gested to him, 
however, that insomuch a* these gentle 
men had adopted a: ,u.eir onsignia t :e 
brand of the Five Rv-n?, they we e ''bus 
placing themselves In open an'.agon'em 
eo ti.e very eivellent government brand 
ot Hour manufactured in thii province. 
(Laughter)

He did no: believe that the honorable
member (Shaw), ae the eole survivor of 
a ones great party—perhaps in this esse

X
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3K1N-DEEP BEAUTY!
seeing on, Mr. Emmereon pointed out 

that Mr. Hasan had entirely failed to 
take into consideration in hie calculation 
the county of Gloucester, for there were 
5 800 electors who seemed to be unani
mous f r the government. Madawaska 
had elected two independents, end the 
vote cast tor them should properly be- 
left ont of the calculation.

Mr. Hazen—Still they defeated the 
government candidates.

Hon Mr Emmereon—That may be, but 
my honorable friend will hardly Bay that 
the vote they received should be counted 
for the oppoeltion. Leaving oat, then, 
the independent vote in Madawaska it 
appeared that 37,146 votes had been cast 
in favor of the government and 24,943 
for the opposition, leaving a popular 
maj irity of 12,203 in favor of the govern
ment.

" Handsome is that hand
some does, ” is the old theoreti
cal adage, but after all it's the 
skin-deep beauty that's attrac
tive. It would take a big lot

a creditable manner. 2 r
s,
J'*

;of handsome doing to coni
fer a skin that is I

I pensa to 
diseased and whose appear
ance is distasteful to all who'Mi\ »,

ij|( | see it, and the torment of the 
patient whose daily burden it 

II is to bear it about. Da. 
Agnew's Ointment is a won
derful cure for all sorts of 
Skin Diseases—itching, bum- 

, ing, stinging sensations which 
are accompaniments—tetter, 
salt rheum, scald head, ring 
worm, eczema, itch, ulcers, 
erysipelas, liver spots, and all 
eruptions ef the skin—one ap
plication allays the irritation, 
and perseverance in its use 
results in a speedy cure. For 
blind, bleeding, itching, and 
ulcerating piles it’s a magical 

balm ; one application gives comfort and relief in an instant, and in. from three to 
five nights the trouble disappears. Price, 35 eta.
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Velveteen^

This

Dr AcMtws 
.OraiMENT 

BEAUTIFIES 
L the Skin

a
£>5£

mBinding
ofWear

A London lady had eczema for years so A Toronto gentleman, living on Dovercourt
badly, her face and neck were so disfigured ska Road, spent a small fortune in treatments and

Into a life of seclusion, and the stinging remedies for piles in their very worst form, was
pain of it was so intense that, to use her own treated bv electricity with temporary relief only,
words, she “ went next thing to mad." She tried and had decided to go on the operating table and
many ointments, salves and washes—was treated have a surgical operation performed,
by specialists on skin diseases without getting recommended to try Dr. Agnew's Ointment—
any lasting benefit. She bought a box of Dr. he did so. The first application of it relieved
Agnew's Ointment—one application gave her the intense distress—he persisted in its use and
comfort, and to-day, after using three boxes her to-day he's rewarded with a cure after years of
skin ie as clear and pink as a baby's. suffering.

S.H.&M.BiasBrush Edge
. has more real wear In it than the com

bined wear of any other three bindluKs 
Mil toeeth.ir. The extra thick and hand- 
ome Brush Edge taken the wear and the 

S. II. A M. Itlas Velveteen itives a finish or 
elegance unsurpassed. The tw o are uni
ted so as to secure a NATURAL C URVE 
which causes the binding to 111 the skirt 
like a part ot it without pucker or 
wrinkle-

%

\
DR. -AGNEW’S CURB FOR THE HE ART—Relieves smothering-palpitation and fluttering. A

regular life saver in cases of organic heart troubles. 
DR. AQNEW'5 CATARRHAL POWDER—Relieves cold In the head in io minutes. Cures hay

fever and catarrh.
DR. AGNEW'S LIVER PILLS—Regulate the bowels. Tone the system. Never gripe. Pleasant 

tittle doses. 40 in • vial ; 30 cts. 6

label “H. H. A Rl. Itius Brush EsIkc Bind
ing.” It is the mark of skirt Quality. It 
would Mtjpiy to nut lasting binding on a

S. H. & M. stamped on back of every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you, we will. 

The S. H. & M. Co., 24 Front St. W.,Toronto, Ont. R CLINTON BROWN, Druggist, j Cor. Union/and c BydneyHBtzoefca. ;
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The flames of the burning rice mille and 
POULTRY department. large bindings could be plainly seen

—----------' from Caloocan despite the strong eut- _
A Successful Gardener Gives a Very I ThQ Bar,y Bird CatChee the Worm l light. ,, .
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Z”. N<..b D.k=to o “a. î^« “r« 1^»”»- —Filipinos Pl«. î&T'ï’.rtt SCMmS
most necessarily present an entorta ^ and c0^bs out of the hive, a tarn- an^üflU tms^U giv! ™w Me «nd It ta ,1 the more surprising ________ eneimy, or to »djance owing to 1the op-
ing if 8omewhat disconce Shigtory ble8pme job and sometimes resulting in ^ and wm be better than repot- conllderlDg the very nnsprlng like P<Th« c»“nlstlons'of bot‘hGeneral Hale

«. ““/übr?iSffîS SJJXS/ySas. ry-"'TL^tTX <>*■ w.™ th, r„tioai«..Lo«rin«Sïï 0^*®:

sssssatTAr-c Uj-æe^ïss: ^ asr-* ’ WJ — feaaawsrse

' for aU practical purposes, to live o y 1 one then after the dirty one is fT^ iSTslIlf/SS* The robins have not come, but w m_Oar caso- front of both, and the enemy was able
wheat, rye and barley, and that deaned it can be given to another hive, CT~JJX *1 have heard of nnmerooe clntchee of Manila, March ^~4 p h ter- to take advantage of title so that the

s^“^*rsî.ubrtT,,^r.i^»r.K ^t:r »:&■£» ».»■
ss;TaiTtis^*s^ sf«j>5Kss,^.~*-s=

fly a attac P , department of I board be separate from the hive. below the general surface, pulling sm I „ , ^ youngBtera would, and if there i todav took the town ol Malinta I on the railroad. The opposite hank
cent monograph of There are, however, times when it is “Jrou*d it. it may then he cpsüy Aoç^of }«e|| . et lhem they in wMch Col Egbert w.B protected by a blockhouse and
agriculture on ‘he , t I ,-erv desirable to have the floor boards lifted out, leaving the plant with its ball crowing about the time our I after a eharp tight, intrenchmente. Occasionally ihe «rill-United States “ *8 troduce very LcLÎd to the hive. Those who haul ^rth intoct. Next level dirt around* ^Dgbebl^,^e commencing to eing L, the 22nd Infantry and several other, g» Infantry Med =
of the fly upon the plants produce v y . .%._a . and from 0ut-apiaries must have and place this same empty can over the 8PBn* n not alone in tb®,early.d®: I w6re killed. the stream. Finally the •■«*“*?!
characteristic effects, generally so I f tt the hive, so there is no plant just set. Proceed in like mand for egge, or In the chickens, that March 26 -7 80 p m—Prince I moved a conetrnotion
tinrtive that the appearance of a field I the floor last to in > There mav till all are set and eaeh plant has its I noHce the increased interest In pool-1 Manila, maren t v I bridge, the iron framework of which re-will at once indicate to a practiced eye danger of bees Se**ln« 0 . sary to shelterhig can. These will keep °ff try being taken. It le in the Importa- Loeweneteln, formerly honorary a • 1 mllned| and began to replace the floor,
thenresenceof the pest. The effects dif- be other times when it “necessary chlU and racking winds of sPrln,g’ph"l tlon 0f good breeding stock, inoobatore, I amp0I1 the staff of General While this waa going on the second
f“Fth the seasonPperhaps, more prop- have the floor fast to the hive, but most the ravages of cut worms nul other * d other poultry sppllsnces. j" aomehow got in front of the firing Oregon regiment crossed the river on the

Ï the stage of Tôwth of the of the time I would rather have the while the tin read. y wanmng °rh°t”enr1*dlng of hen houses, as well as an ‘ was killed. leMnd the 22od on the right, with tour
eriy’ T Î ut at the time of attack floor separate. „ . uP, the plants scarcely W * * those we heir will be built In the spring Merch 26-610 p m-Un ed 00mpsnieB of the 23rd infautry s.pimrt.
wheat plant at the time or I It is not a very hard thing to have trom the hothouse, a heavy frost, even j ^ duriiig the present year. „ eonboate have been shelling I lng the latter regiment. Arising, clear

In the autumn the eggs are la• P I hiveg so made that the floors shall be whcn the plants arc below the; top j Wg a=e DOl afraid that the pooltry I ^labon tor several hours and the Fill- L^jn, the ground, atretehed away a difrS*“‘îh‘.IKÏ,‘8dXnTh.car-1 loos.»»..<JÎJSSTfS P>~ %£%“Î.7bi’».‘,‘ *»••>. d. Sm.!" ‘

°S I fastened the ? -tv» “J i“ïb.' »' “«*«
is cr ss si =• Jrr.s f « siEBSSKS^îff- ”■ .-a s

more or less sw f __h to be count- I they were not needed. But I found out Krowth, when they may be r®“dl^_ we weie very much pleased to reed a I Adjutant General, Washington. I diagonally, with Ganeral Wheaton a^d
and culm, scarcely eno g ed.ia.te I a. better and a less expensive way. I in0ved, one slipped within another < 0 ^tereating letter from a practicsl 4.30 p m—MacArthnr has drlve hieatafl close behind, and scouts cloesly
ed a gaU formation, bnt the immedia !f ten them on with staples, which or 13 occupying no more space than one ^““e, ”8prtngfleld, N. B, who besides enemy, strongly en‘,r®“ok®d i“ observed the ground. .
effect seems to be a stimulus at the I no , , , ,a cents a ponnd or —and stored away till next season. By » {ermera to keep thorough I f0Ice north of Polo;wlU continue to^e I the Americsns were shout 300

■point of attack. Indeed the affected can beihonghtfor 10 some- means of these worthless cans plants may ad^at^aumm^ ^ the ^lm;'inemrgents havestrongentrench- tfae entienchmente the Phili-
Sants nresent a darker green color, I less. The staples , some- be set two to three weeks earlier than We know many of oar farmere who 1 a entB fr0m Calcoooan to Maloloe, wnicn I ^inQe ga^niy volleyed heavily. The

i which has been recognized by farmers times called tobacco p , Th are without them. H. B. Mitchell, in Pmc- flat. beUeyers In this, end who pot have token months to construct. 22 ad, which was holding thecentre, sul-
i — indicative of Hessian fly attack, this I times they go by other na y tical Farmer. to practice. Bnt particnlerly In the I (Signed) I fezed considerably, bet, with ‘he Ore-
; as mdica . &brownish the same as double pointed tacks, only ------------------ ------- keenine and breeding of poultry we .smy nr Manila, Merch 26. I gona ot the left end the Ksnese on the _
col°r ^ b® veiiowi=h color for the in- I on a larger scale. The staples I use are A New u,e for Barnyard Manure. w»nt to see them all come into line, be- A(J:a(ant Qanersl, Washington: „nn I fight, in the woods the fighting was kept
r*iihni r/ !f the plant is attacked 1 % inches wide, and the two legs are A Frenob aathority states that farmers thBt in this respect coapled with Attacks on Hall and Pumping Station I up haif an hour, the 22nd JfnfanW
tested tillers If thep ,g geven.eighths of an inch long. Of course are waating their time 1» using tow. 1 "J housing, care and feed, Uee the lMl Dlght were easily reputoed. Ma^ I dancing np the slopel *rongh the
early andfails to tiller, , a size a nttle different from this would Yard manure or refuse 88.a V eecret of success. . , „ Arthur* with moving column, haedriven I thlck graaa nnderthe hottestflre
death of the whole plant If tille s I When a staple is driven in, one The contention la that the chemical con xbe other day we heard that a larmer _ bat eannot gain point noith of j Qenaral Wheaton and his etafl were
already formed, the larvæ may t Jin the hTve and one in the floor stituents of manure, which a1™8 « Uving to Kings County (that county aeoonnt of rooghness ci tae l u th, time under a rain of bolleto. ,
bnt one or part of them, and the others leg in the h nall driven valuable, form euob a small Part <ab°u* whicb flows with milk and honey) had oonnt,r mmst strike railway eonth of Col Egbert, who was In tiie thickest of
mav develop into healthy stalks and fur- board, it holds asfi - ^en in not 1.63 per cent.) that there is a ereat '”a8‘® „ade the statement that he made more ®hst pyolnt; thle wlU enable the fighting, was shot to the adiioinen.
nish the basis for a crop. I in- P«rbaPa P101®60- J* 8 it ; v ry of time and labor m putting it on th fit Ifom hla poultry than hie cows. Agnilnaldo’s troops to escape north, still He waa placed upon a etietcher end an

a*,nPk in spring being made I quite full depth, and then it 19 J land. The rest consists of water, of un" p And -et in aome of the towns of the I h = ma- oppose, as the best of h,1* er™y» I attempt was made to carry him to th»
TbUv after the stalks are well formed, I easily drawn out. For hauling, fo ae9lmilabie woody fibre and province, the merchants had to eend to oonalayng 0j relesaed prleonere of war.tor-1 teeri but be died on the way.

usually afterJ; .. , r ieaves, 1 staples are used to fasten the floor to matteI of which the soil bas ».W7* Montreal tor poultry to supply their last ^er nayve Spanlah troops concentrated I( waa a moat affecting scene. Gen
the egge are placed on found I the hive, but for a hive that is merely plentiful supply. All this Is considéré XmM maTket. Is not this state of I thBre; thls northern army will be press-1 Wheaton, baring bis head, ealf. ,Y°“
and the larvae, as a rule, wil | to be carried into the cellar two will do, as dead weight which serves t0 re^ things simply an invitation to the upper I ei 0( the city; three thoMand I heve done nobly !" Col Egbert said in
just above the first joint Th®11 pres I t uaui- the middle at each side. the effect of the active constituents, ana p , g t0 ggpd theto produce down I ]ninreent troops from Southern Lazon I re_u; “I mast die, I am too old.
Lee here so weakens the stalk that it on® abc hi gd! had were so con- it is claimed that it w0“ld be bett”er here—and is it not so much money ont “'evinces have concentrated, and Law- 5lo Filipinos were found to thetrench- 
bends over, the upper part of the stalk The first hivra “ within employ the chemical constituents prope , 6 pockete of onr farmere. ton will take care ol them. Affair eatis- Trough apparently the r ,3icf _8“
filing to a horizontal position and at strncted that the frames came w # ba„dtul of which represents effectively ™ m»mbel that the early bird who ““tory. much smaller than that of theAmerl-
rieht Angles to the base. The appear- the vegatative feroe of a ton of ™ ; cftchei the worm, Includes the chickens (Signed.) °TI8' | oets they had an immense advanttg»
luce of these fallen stalks is particular- It Is also added that the small perce^ ®bgt reach the market» when the highest Manila, March 26. in position and in opportunity to re
ly characteristic, and an ®xan“”ataria pfoausTof^fermentotiL oansing the fe* which in” the "fall. Yon Adjutant Generil, Washington:- MacAlthut’e advance gnard, the
will bring to view the larvae P P I cases suoh as ammonia to escape. can only catch\he early worm by hatch-1 Entire caeualtlee 13rd Artillery and the Twentieth ^aneat
just below the bend and above the low I The director of the PBa-eur Min» JJÎ-^ïr chickens early. I cer, 26 enlisted men killed; e'8bt °ffi.c8r8; I ,egim6nt, joined Gen Wheaton e brigade
er joint. Rarely the larvae may occur I at Lille has devised a means of u. ing 8 y hrm97b and white Holland 1142 men wounded. Officer 61 «hortly alter Malinta wae taken,
above' the secon/or third joint, and it I these gases. To I ste^art, First Colorado. List cabled imj I 8b^^ing along the HovaUche.-»»*-
t8 ^ihf (.round 'a-.1 -!-kb 'th( autmnn I ^^W^S6||||||||E||^^r (üfntobtia”.b. tba, eud. In a rt- ot the »».,.! T^Dnl".,'ro^neaMn «oand* lato °dètomitn6d. MaeAithat I w.,« much e.h.ost.

I by breaking at tbe „ value not /ff the atmosphere, oculd be collected in I rhe etandard weights of the Bronas are^ I 22gd lnfaBtry, killed. 0a[ *°6" I de^d and wounded were collected in the
ground. These facts have a va I liquid form, from which the ammoniacal ............................... 86 tboa far moderate; enemy a heavy. | lhade 0( the trees and carried on etretch-
onlyasa means of distinguishing t I C_------ salts could easily be secured. It H also AdoltCot: ......--..------__-..................... « gunboats on coast and in eetuariea west I acroaa the river to the.
Hessian fly from other wheat pests, but AFLOob board claimed that the other gases formed .................................. ................. j % |„d north of Polo very efficient; troops «« ^
Scan easily be seen that the position u Attorn of the hive, fermentation, such as carbonic acid and I Hem............................! “ !! !! ""i::::::: i: i IS in excellent condition.and »Piri‘«-„ XTter lunch Gan. McArthur’s diviaiom

Sæïks .--^«àrtiSBâSrfiartesp
'’SaïsS.tacr,—^-. ïÆ ajgsi^ayas s. as. 12g,grÆS!g | «rar.rdTraragt 1 ^

I It. would be difficult to overestimate | sons a spacemkft e. o^ whf,n> apylled t0 agrieultura! subjects. | once ^yon^flock^ew Mort | acjlng seemtar^of w.r^rem.Medto^i. j «« firiDg. Qae Oregonian wa

fly6 iXtonthem probably is due the then, one story was put over another, in- The Pre..rTa«o„ of ^ ing homa youngtom 8°d °‘y‘ing k»P dose tench with the progress of killed and aa inIantr
usual scarcity of the insect. It to esti- ?tead °f ae®^e°npp”^qand lower set* A fresh-laid egg Is never improved ^hy e’hape and color rather than th^a®y a”£y officers and other officials with two gone ol the Utah «tmery^an^

ssaîwsrfiŒSs
the Hessian flies are destroyed J P I , b and boney, making a sticky, eed {rom the nests at least onoe every a young tom weighing from 20 to 30 I velopmente as indicated, in ® , the I several were taken prisoners,
sites, a circumstance which a®con”t8 mess when the upper story was ^ An egg may deteriorate for food lb|iiLd an adnlt weighing from 30 to 40 despatches, re- General Mac Arthur’s division is ad-
for the fact that the Hessian fly I 7 To avoid this, the hive must parposes in one of two ways: It iba,, can be need withoul injury to th first ™eeBa8® *r0™ n followed by others I vancing upon Polo along the railroad,
dom abundant or excessively destructive taken off. ,gt the framea change unfavorably for food purposes by hena< Young hens welghlngl6tol8 ceived and»“ e0°” theofficialahere As thebridge is destroyed, and as the
for more than one year at a time m I be shallow eno g and the con- the beginning of the process of hatching; lb. #nd adnlte weighing 18 to 20 lbs., I whole content» 8aJ® *“ lbfi ODtr,ti0ns I river cannot be forded the advanee l»
anyparticular locality. Bulletin No. 16 come clear to the bottom^ and B»« ‘bed7may I.0„ through fermentation ^ better ia,era and theto firrt general Idea of the operations «^p®ra“lly ch6cked tonight

the denartment of agriculture de- struction of the floor board started at the pores of the shell. Any thoea attaining a greater Bine. 1?ne.t°Da I oltiie U»t two day»- i„iaied which I The enrgeone from the fleet and th»
all the“endly parasites and the necessary space ^derthe anieR „n tbe „hell ha.ten. the begin- and ten femalee to a good number for a The list °,kU1«d^d was eJaitod British croiser Powerfol volunteered

ticed against tbe Hasaiaa fly ‘*1*. th. l.o «id» a»l « „ =,1 »-« «» >' ‘b.” *“d V^ïaS,!™. w« JS ' * " -----

By weight an allowance of 14 pounds j tbe floor board y on see aero breaking some, emptying the contents themae7vee. They do eat a great deal Much regret was expreeeed at the
4« nanally made for cob—that is, 56 I the floor, showing a lap in the t P mlh and smelling the ineide of the shells. from November to May. Bat on the j death of Col Stewart, the only wgrnM . 9(>—A eoeciat
jLSSTSr grain is regarded as equal to „£ the board, so that if the :two parte ‘^’“tw eggs in the lot are dis- Ln5?«” May to November they Officer among the killed Ban Francisco^ *«*»-*■*«*»
70 pounds oi ear com. Of course this 6brink apart the floor wiU be still bee ^ be 8tale, tbat will cast die- e™ what the farmer wanta them to eat, thoee who disUngmlsbed tbtem8Be‘Vj“Bn from Tacoma Washlngton eayi^
i« nnlv an approximation, and so, too, tight. credit on the whole and very greatly re- , bngi worm», larvae, and weedeeede, Sant ago, being wounded at oan e mense copper ledges have been dlecover-ta anvmto which attempts to establish tlg „ duoe the selling price Immediately after dea’,rocgtl’ve peate on the farm These snd brevetted ^le «onspicnon, gal William Island In Alaska,
ta any rule wn L v . . 1 Bosh Be»» ple,,te- the egga arc collected from the nests and form tbe ohlef diet of turkey* from ,antry in th»t engegenaent. | b , 0rB and Valdee. not tor from
a relation bet pTbe ordinary As the weather begins to bri^t cleaned, they should be put i” a °°°* spring to toll. . Manila, March 26-7.30 p ^ the month of the Copper river. In on*
byitht grovpr fnr measnring in the crib I and the days to lengthen the ha”dl‘°8 place, until they can be despatched te œNffrBUcriON of hxn HOüHH’ I j troops, under fj‘8»dler General Lloyd |Ltance gleeiel »etion h»e laid bare f
to to find thé number of square feet “^^^^gerLTnato more freely, care should be taken in packing Many of the ^"‘^^g^hen how» bljôSd“he0T.Hahan river.t^ayafter ^"gjfLdtagXm^tidewater t”back

feet wide and 10 feet g snace I =ible blanks. Thinning ont to the proper t orLuety bran will impart that which ere dropped ever the M1,,gr at Hollo, somehow got in front of
600 bushels of corn. Thesame sp thicknes8 is easily done once they are 8t ble qLllty to them—Report of stormy weather, b owo wn pro’tines “Me^ t |Qd w„ ahot the side,
would contain 1 4-6 tames as mne T nnder way. The soil for these tbe ^ommiB,ioner of Agriculture. '"A*!® "““a . naper adytolng .'mé dying almost instantly. A German who

bai'SErswsss . ... . . . . . . . . . . .--

in drills about 3)i feet apart and with g^eth^pUnta "hetnItemperatnre 0t ”f their brood sows, and yet of all to marry. D0S,T ,he engagement began being 42 killed
^he’mw^In' a verytve* season^hLvier 55 degrees’, with arise of 16 degre88 ^ ^^“tais'chamctertotic to It is all right to have a ehedattached n|eLrar°Wheaton enter»! Malinta

With a gram drill, 7 „rotein and I temperature results in the plants becom- ;1 milking capacity, she fails to fulfill climate ie much too * °?8 The United Btatee gunboat Helena and
bnt the greater y e . ^ found in I ing drawn, when they are apt to fall tbis' function. Did you ever note that the nave the front open. Pi® bevin- other gunboats have been shelling Male-
other valuable ootnents was found m I to the certain injury of the ^ Xt is the kindest, most careful which we have »,e»®d‘0n®®dhog^“| Son, about a mile northwest ot Caloocan
experiments at the Michigan sta | William Scott in American mother is always the one that gives the j been built thia way ,wae oco Pj® -,oro I for several h are.
be in the crop planted with less seed bbiggest’flow of' milk and the sow that day of onr visit by the J1®”®’2^,, The insurgent» made a fierce reele-
per acre. Frequent cultivation prevents Gard.mng.    giy® frequently, and she most gladly re- ont airing themselves, or more correct! t|nce t0 the American advance up the
the evaporation of moisture from the New. and Note.. ?,xmds to the call of the little fellows for apeaking, freezing themselves, for th ral road at Malinta. In addition to the
toil and secures its retention for the use mu1b. endurance potato is said.to be a hmch as often as they want it She is M«“0“eterT*®Je^‘®e®®abom 60 hens <»‘al W,°?hndwL °infantiv ald® eévltal'ôf
Of the corn plant. hUghtproof, and according to g^d an- omrtid and grateful to them^ort^relui below z^ Therewere^bo K^.Vre^mLta wem

ÆtsrisaTfr-; hasu *. ~Æ ïrs=wr sstsjwss? S£«r.

in succession at the Ontario station the ; ti f tomatoes. Some consumers <he becomes irritable and cross at theta that day. (Thirty or 40 8b°nld ,baJ® brigade, compoaed of the Second Oregon
general conclusion is drawn that as the variety ec.ded preferenceg in the pb^nt raUs for more. She would been nearer ‘he nomber.) We concluded I end the 22nd »nd 3rd intantry

srÆ”«~ sir,,1; “ sïÆsrftfftt isasgfty»-»»». asaï
Bf«i±s«syws iessçç£*sfc-ss «astasîttWBlively. The average results for six years .^Th a the average. they look? Just the reverse—American because he never eeemed to know when ne e , ^ all eoon b end-ïârysrs EPHs“a-■»***-^ is--*— •1"4-
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CANNING YOUNG PLANTS.
floor boards in hives.Fi%:"» s KPEH

the hessian fly.
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Great Finds of Copper.

Annual Sales over 6,000*000 Boxes

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, 
Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head 
ache. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings 
of Heat. Loss of Appetite. Çostiveness.. 
Blotches-on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECH AM’S PILLS, taken as direct

ed, will quickly restore Females to 
plete health. They promptly remov 
obstructions or irregularities of the sy: • 
tern and cure sick Headache. For t-
Weak Stomach 

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham’s Pills are

Withe r a Rivai
Lf SV SALE

Of any P;?t. . . *n Ihe WorVfc.-
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Ordinary ’ commercial advertisements 

taking the ran of the paper:—Each in
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Advertisements of Wants, For Bale, etc,, 
M cents for each insertion of 6 lines or less.
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pedoeg tokeep of hostile ships, while the charts prepared or revised as the I ship that has ever been seen Yet the
!lq! a?Tr:" to ,epnl*e tor" 01 her survey, nor, indeed, I people of «“. Branewick were ei«L
pedo boats Attacks. The writer of the in any of the Admiralty charts I to cive their ■■vmnvt fn ru
ffItttMthe8b^etT h® °odIfficalfcyln e«ept that of St. Jehn harbor, the chan- party which denied them justice. Itta
getting the boats across, pointing ont that nel of which became tour feet deeper in a very diffe ent spirit that the gov-
Napoleon had a far more difficult task at years after the chart wai made owing to ernment of Sir Wilfrid Lanrier ^an
Wagram,where he crossed the Danube theeoouring operation of the ebb 5de preaches a public qaecîono^deiîcwîth 
in thifaee cf toe Auitrian army. The and the river current, which were in- the people of the several provinces 
English coast defences are classed as be- creased in strength because of the build-1 __________
ing a negligible quantity and the oper- Ing of the breakwater on the west side. | 77 I At the close of Friday last, that is I
ation is looked upon by the writer as be- —___ Referring to the recent loss of the Saturday moraine ,« Hebrew m,™. „ ,
ing merely • matter of ■ few hours. Two uloyds against Canada. °"tllIe°’ ^?m“odor® s‘9war‘. In hie holiday of the year, the Fasiover, be- ability that th^do 7^® r " "
divlsiOBB of 14 600 men each are to be _ ----- paper, the Chatham World, says:— gan and Is now on in this «it, «« he nh ‘ tbe dominion Conservative
landed in Ireland and the Irish ere to was the first paper in The St. John Tslbgeaph Is battling served for eight d.£ d^ring toe “."«proposed to hold
be armed with the old Gras rifles. Canada to call attention to the fact that vigorously against the preea pirates who Durinu P.f.nvo?7^. r. ,,, _ lhe Pr®Ben‘ session, may not

men and 600 cannon crocs over end lend Bnow °°*ered wharves did not seem to ««Liverpool, toeBay of Fandy is surely “»,rî ‘«a large cracker baked hastily. I be 00 convention- The leaden»sKKiïsrws: ®*SS5-ï» sa é amsscsïjar*^They would then have a French army ' e m , r.W8B no 00nc®« ot ttelra. I month of the Bay of Fnndy and moor flotw and water. p I A telegram was received tnni-Vt,
in a far more eeecre trap then the , people of the maritime provinces I herselfona ledge there would be newt The following en-tome prevail:— I Detroit, stating that F Cciemnw
soldiers of that nation were In at Met* mlghl ,eel t«nbled at each a £,*£?! 1^L°t!T,^,ei,v,,t0u0i1*rge the dlaaste .. *h*"' “oklng utensils and crockeries Sfn**or Clemow, dropped dead ’ there
or Sedan. What weald this French p,08pect’ bat *hy ehould Montreal to‘be w6ter * wblch » ec=" b9?“ d«tog the entire ««mow left kere a few days agoZ
force of 170,000 men cat ofl from its base coneem I,eelf •bon‘ navigation In the Tbe gall8nt Commodore makes no have not Iwen toïSed^by* toaven “foî Bowel?’chief Police to'otto-1” Wm
of supplies by the British fleet be able “°nth of February. We are glad to see ™‘‘t lk®e *ben he la dealing with a Peeach. Interested in a mica milh11 M^Poweti
to accomplish in England? Could a “at this feeling of indifference has I nentical enbject, end we welcome him as Every household ehonld have a sop-1lert by the 1036 train tonight for Ds 
French force of that size eibdue the paeBed awey- and th«t it haa been sue. 6 valu8bIe «Hr in defence ol St. John. £y ®PaMowr* wfna'di.HnH'1"78’ ,“Sd dw‘'„nf r„Cle«0,r f." B barrl0‘«'. bat
Brittoh Ialand, or hold iny coiuld.rat.ta "~d«1 Jf ««» W—t « M „„ „ ===== tott.SK’MSXfiM .S
area of territory under them? At SedaK | a e,™1, 8ome 01 the papers of Ontario . ^be Montreal Gazette publishes an ceremonial feasts of the first two’ nights* fle was about 60 years otage ** Clt,‘ 
McMahon’s army of 124 060 men was I end <^aebeo wh«n they referred to The I interview with Hon. Mr. Richard, to 15“*®“ "W® toe most striking feature of I Another telegram wee received tonight 
captured by the Germans, and ,t TBUtaBAPH’® “tleles on this subject treat- wUeh ‘hat gentleman is made to state These are l»mhnn„.i ^ ‘ ?rl ?ohn M GarlBnd, wife
Metz Bszaine surrendered u French 0,9 maMer a" lf it only concerned that the Acadiuns now number about I Satorda, eventog the first ffi'tak^ I at L^ AnwIis ci?* M^ij«8tî0d,JdHed
army of 179,000 men to the Ithe 1)0,19 of NoTa Scotia and New I two-fifths of the population of this prov-1 place. The ablee for this feast are pre” Ile,t ,or there. ’ arland has
forcei of Prince Frederick Charles* I ®rnnflw^c^i but they know better now. I ^nce* ^ course Mr. Richard never Iduring daylight, though the cere-
That was the greatest capitulation in IThe discrimination applies to all the “"de any such statement. The Acs- ™d°sh three* m^™ a« 0n
aU history, but It would be equalled, If *"'9 01 America, and it will hit diB“9 0, New Brunswick numbered them are plwed ”n o!dP«r the Mtter
not surpassed, if the scheme proposed by Montoeel *nd Qoebeo quite as hard as it 61>767 at *he last census, the total popu-1 herbs—horse radish or lettuce—which Is I wm w-* » „
Revue dee Baux Mondes should ever be wIU St John Bad Halifax. The under- laUon ot the province then being 321,- î?bln.1în oommemoraiion of the bitter W t Be Repealed By P E. I.
attempted. I writers at Lloyds have made no die-12631 They therefore numbered some- forL ,be J*rael|tee were forced to per-1 x Electors.

The British army ootid deal with a wl“ifaUon hi favor of any Canadian »hat less than one-flfth of the papula- In yellowish tiectuaryPwhich’ is'îaken I ------------
French invading force of 170,006 men p?,rt; tbey are aU heated alike; they are ‘Ion> They have now eight représenta- remembrance of the clay which they March 26—The Dominion
with the greatest ease. There are now I â axolnd«d from their policies. That is a ItiveB in ‘he legislature, a fact which ba<? to,;‘»“P h» the land of the Pha-1 TraveUers’ Association as well «a m«r
lnthe British Islands at le.at ll«,OOO boel,LEn||1I,h metbod of procedure, for fP«k« most etoqusntiy of their progress which Is a mem- cantile hoases doing business in the’
mldier. of the regti.r army, besides LWh_7 !bonld.a London undsnsrite, ecu-1«cent yarn_____________ | Pa sser1 when I “arito® Province., have met wlth kl
«0,000 eeieoned eoldfera belonging to the I ®®n, hIlneelf 18 to whether St John la In I „ ~~ ----------- I own land. I disappointment They have been mik.
Army Reserve, or altogether 190000 016 Bay ctalfinr 01 the Bay of Fandy, or I A1_Mr' BgZdn ,nd hie four followers in I The orthodox Hebrew at the Seder I 1Btrenuoue efforts for some time oastregulars. BmidMthM.1C«S 1*™"**»™ta.t themoutho Z theJf*Wat“9^havealre.dyput~mmiy • ^U-flowlng ^‘e ^X^t.^reP6-164 whieMmpSS
militia, 12,000 yeomanry cavtiry ind Miramlchi 01 »n the Bk Lawrence. Our <qBeatlon9 to 1119 government endaeked toltow the ctil“iîïbïïinS, tapffJwSS^l116'9 
260/X10 volantesr Here we have e I Montreal despatch, which we published I,°!’80 z°,°y «tome ss to demand the I forefathers in Egypt. ’ 11 But their efforts hâve been futile*es'le’
total of «00,000 mBn to match the French y9*terday1 ‘hst the reason of the leb?r.0,a leige “rp9 ol 6xbe clerks to B°rl°8 ‘hwe feasts many prescribed ?boJJ“ by following letter received 
Invading army of 170,000 men end no Betion Bloyde is the number of wrecks e”able them to he answered. Thia is an I Lu’-mJ”!»!.1'.? Bnd eongc chanted, b^_¥91 “°rdock- President of the Do- 

Theoppoeition pUtform, ae put tor- one donbta that man tor man the Brit- "hloh have reC9ntIy token place in the °Id d°dge, but we hove never known it odus. ^^?e«oï pwtitipatinVHnfhâ Uon> horn P/emto^Farauhîrs^0”18!
ward by Mr. Hasen in his speech on ieh force would be superior to the Gb< and Klver 8t- Lawrence. This we îfh“8W9f 8"J ®,eto P»rpose for those Seder must drink Lur cu^ o*f wtoe! ,beg 10 «knowledge the Mce'ptti'your
Thursday, is not a very formidable docu- invaders. After providing in the most I belieTe to b® ‘he truth, but we do not I Wb0 emp oyed **• the Information I Tho «op must have the capacity of a I letter, dated 23rd ultimo, requbating the 
tuent and is made up of rather ancient Uberal manner tor garrisons end reserves lhlnk 111,1 any «nfficieht cease n,°7 belng 891611 tor In <he ehape of spe-1 fy or of «n egg and a halt Every- *®P9al °‘ ‘he act Imposing an annual tax

go through the several items of this with an army of 400,000 men, thoroughly ln 019 Gal,< ^eeuming, however, j19?91,1 119 original form and In fnl, I scribed order of the serviMs”8 pre* I and merchants. In reply I desire tn
platform and take them up one by one, trained and fully equal to anv amer. 11181 incr®»e®d rates in the Golf can be lbal ongbl to be enough to satisfy I., °« of the children at the feast asks I 9lale tha‘ ‘here Is nc prospect of mv
but there are oaa or two of them that gency. I justified, why should the whole of Can- reaaonebl® men. I wh, .^i1 °i?el ‘.‘loai SMetions” as to the I ÎSIÎf”?16111 c°™,Dl7iDg with your re
may be worthy of a momenta attention. As for the plan tor a French invaeicn adi be p,809d -d®r ‘he ban and ex- T1, ~ ft? ^
Mr. Hason’e fifth plank is the reduction of Ireland that has been tiled befoie I claded ,,om the Policies of Lloyds? Why I « a remarkable fact that Mr. Hazen I gins with:— J ' CB' I______ A Pubiishtr-e Statement.
of the number ot mombets of the home more than once, but with very pr0r sue- 9boold the Be7 of Fandy suffer tor the 9hoeld haT® been so Ill informed in re-1 .“Ç®c*Qe® we were slaves in the land I h«ve used Hood’s Sarsapamiam^nr 
of assembly. This ia a singular propo- csss. What reason have the French to Iwrecke of lhe Gnl‘of8t. Lawrence? Why I gard to ‘h® «le. of the house as to brou?htPL forth0M ,Ch5.' ^fla-^d^’-,Huîtoî,mo,£^.bï55
altion to come from one of the membeie auppoae that any considerable number eb”ld Bangof be Pre,®"®d to St. John alte™pl 10 hitrodnce a bill to amend the hand8.n“to ontetretehed arm.”m,gMy fcve fwimpSrl bWH,tL^.reHmedl6s-’ w®
of a county which to so large- of Irish peassnta would accept arms orIE,9lporl 10 S1, Andrews? The new 9*eclion law8> and therefore Involving , Tbose who lack the means “‘célébrât-
ly over represented as Snnbmy from them to fight against GreatBrltoto Ipollcy ot Lloyd® does a gross In just Ice to Ilhe ®xp®“dit«re of public money, with- ‘b« festival are providedfoïbythel the Bee'At^ood'o^hq. 
to- Banbury which with 6,761 The Irish are now seeking the redress of lhe 1)0,19 of Canada and ehonld be with- 0,1 fb9 C0B9enllof th® government. The p,.TerWrnns ‘l^t tbe oafhTuAuXTw‘ar2gS eveV,il‘i6 th*lr
inhabitante he. two representatives, their grievances b, conatitutlon.lmeL, d,awB- __________________ inllla«°»p/ 811 “089y «tee by the hungry com'e’snde.t andla those who I '**' E"y ‘°
while SL John city and county with 60,- sud they are not likely to abandon that The Montreal Star nr executive lies St the very r" t '•'the are in distress come and celebrate the Ilf dricp l^ieonMunD

ssssz._____ - ' atttfMSSScsis Swr- - - -r”"1""1 “ ra.BALAira«ori«ADl Mr. ïlïù'lMt'iJ'H11'’” *“ "W"*'sjl"""'»»| 8ca“ Cooœolio» M in Ship.

S‘ “ nr.'r*" XïTï æïï mssss"*"’1"—1-. Mo „ ,
“srsxrjss: arusAriSs s irtt*» jt. ^sssrjssgr*— isss^sssjss:Pv a ■ P*> •'**> ■■ h. llntnn, tt.t ... -h„ Ji! _aT«ÏÜfi*lïlï^ «STtSf*S XuSft? 5S?pS5

““ s o-r.r.'.rrr „ iOED OP KOSTH EEB3£E™

still hara mn» thin 80 cal,ed favorable balance of The Conservative organizer has evident- valuable or orlgln.1 views to ti.ee be HT OF NOBTH losses sustaiued by the dangers of ttoSt
toïobti.tilfo,7m^. tri#CMLdin,i ‘rade Wlli b’ emalle, than it ly g«wn to be . very gre.t m.n since fore the houseThe whotoofti speech END DISAPPEARS. I Lawrence route. 8‘

7,000 ia the number of was in 1898 and hence the tears he emerged from the Star office, whe-e, wa. simply devoted to ahn.a of til 
inhabitants to each representative with of the Conservative editors. The Toronto said, be was sometimes compelled amount and it wm ï mâ» rah^.h nt 
iSS ZZÏÏE££r XT’ Wh 16 Gl0be m8ke8 8 g00d P°io1 when it refers lo 8<=‘8 much humbler part In th/pT the articles liSch have been appe ting 

Tberoggestl^thatlh ffletn,am^ef‘ l0lhe,8Cl 11181 ,rom 1881 to 1894 in- «ce of the proprietor of that journal. It to tbe oppoeitlon press during the past 
tor «n7raf h« .l. f.h‘h t h? °,80llCi- 0laalve- vhtle lh® Conservatives were in » very kind, cert.inly, of Mr. Hugh two year, P * “ PM‘
ti h!rl» Tbt . ^ k d hU h68” hea,d power’1119 valn® of the Imports always G«ham thas to exalt his late editorial 
ttÎuSîl. toïa Î thet “ceeded 019 9xpo,t9’ ‘hereby creating «*•«. ba‘ Sir Charlee Tapper will hard-

»toedbyth6steppro- an unfavorable balance of trada lnthe ly ‘b»nk him for doing so at hie ex- 
5 7!10 c,own hoel- fourteen years referred to this unfavor- penae.

todnTfteh* don98”d 1100919 “o more able balance of trade against Canada 
ÏÎJÎ , “U.CIlor gene,al ‘han to amounted to the enormone sum of$269*
«mtrust it to local lawyers, for the at- 300,000 or not far from an average of
«?!ni^re ’,U1id6,,,e.n7ZreUm,UncM- $2°’000.000 8 Jeer. Yet daring ell that 
ean only do a part of It The proposal to I time the Conservative papera were 
increase the provincial grant to school constantly boasting of the great prea
toHw*!™ * Che*« d’dge t0 win popn-1 parity which Canada enjoyed under Con- 
jMity to the counties at the expense of I serv.tive itie. 
the treasury of the province. The pro-1 __________
poeel that one-half the bye road money J that discrimination against 
should be expended by the county 
councils will probably not commend 
itoelf te many members of the leglelstme ,,
so that Mr. Hazen most be looking some I 100 91 y tor 016 opposition papers to tell 
distance ahead when he mskee such a wben 5119 a8atost the government. The 
suggestion. We would like to be able to l9leBt 19 from ‘he Montreal Gazette, 
congratulate the leader of the opposition Wpic?’ a“ editorial paragraph, ssys:- 
on the excellence of his programme levy a htohe,°»t« dn,Cl?l0n 0,Lloyd’«‘o
bnt we cannot in honesty do it Sjmè sels sailing to Canadian^wrts.’the'roron^ 
of its suggestions are good, but these are I *°.Meil asks what is the reason of this 
each M a e in line with the pollcy of î?30,'1??9 discrimination? The reply is
the government. The others have very omitted*to eurray11 its^tal® wstom 
little to recommend them, and some of thorooghly, and vessels have gone 
them are positively bed | ashore in consequence, tor which the

underwriters have had to pay. Insurance
A FRENCH invasion of bnqland I consideration^ bnt^by^businers^prin.

1 ciplee.
after all their difficulties with Gre7t I is ^ «,,,1'e“B8‘ b6^™y 1,1 !n,ormed 
Britain have been satisfactorily L- “ iî*!!* lh^„ 8tory’ 8nd yet to a®‘
ranged, they ehonld be discussing with HkTthi Ihn«P°b ° * pa,ag,eph
apparent eerioumtess en inv.^ 'of Ï1we maat either pnmo'nnce 
England Th» ___ _ 01 “ ‘° be grossly Ignorant or shamelessly

îsïSusF---

ssrsKSK Hrrr*astir ce srj
each of them be armed with two and the expenditure of
Ù ‘S 0°mr 01 *» «• «— a..... _i

t£t; .Tr^ sswsaf—etc. Tho cost of their construction 18
estimated at 160,000,000 : franks and 
e pinnaces are to be provided with tor.

u

C0HSERYA1ÏÏE CONTENTION.
IS HOW BEING DULY 

SERVED IN ST. JOHN.
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THERE IS A PROBABILITY IT 

MAY NOT MATERIALIZE

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
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I toTlUOBAPI PUBLI&Hme OOMPAHT. 
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FACTS FOR SUS6CRISERS.!
iÆ^in^rauofus>°6w

_ Eatecribers wIU be regulred to pay tor 
PUPIl sent them, whether they take them 
Irem : the office or not, until au arrearage* 
Ore paid. There Is no legal dlsoontlnoanoe 
•1 a newe^urper^robeerlptlon until all that la
*Su a well efôled principal of law that a 

— must pay for wnat he haa. Henee, who-
^Sth^re^^hSTor 
Mat pay tor it.

1
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*ULES FOR COR ft EBFON DENTS
Be brief.
Write plainly and take epeelal palna with
Write on one aide of your paper only. 
Attach your name and addreee to your

(ammnnloaUon aa an evidence of good faith.

THE IRAYELLEBS’ TAX
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This paper has the largest 
circulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

: ^emi-Weekly Telegraph.r
ET. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH It IBM.
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ping Circles.

—--------- I c^tohing, Burning, Creeping, Crawling
Mr Frederick Thomas, of 19 Portland I bv D^Â^nnlt?n®V?d in,8 fî5 “toutes

Ib0“89 i-over 70 years of age' ml KtMeS^^MuTg’ 
wife left him in the house about the I ‘®e‘hing time. 36 cents. ng

gjwavw i«Kass5^
returaed the house was found locked and I “«8-are.
mis. h-1?*9 W8B gone> toquiriea were 
made but no one wee tonnd who had,

B,Te- As time went by and I ca" » stem-Wind w.iKh and chain
no tidings were received the alarm nfl -„d,k r® he Sum”l‘r Holiday;, by selling ia.5n hie relative! grew end l»n»l.li. 011 5™h°lTOUr5S-.i,nd, ,0& K°°di.-mLnd,. assorted, “•tofto everyplace where there was” I £û?ds nol

Si» ^r.° nSSTfi^S &inTSe® ^ ÿ^
search, as did the firemen Of No. 3 * Manufacturers’ Agency Co.. Toronto, One

of ‘he city beck of Fort Howe and down 
to Indlantown. Members of Portland ■ 
street Methodist church also joined the Mu,phy of Greenhead, who died Sunday, 
searchers. at the age of 80 years. He leaves a

When Mr Thomas left home he wae I widow and daughter.
h.t”!8^1 !bi?’ enmmer coat, Mrs Ellztbeth Walsh, wife of Edward

•/tèraMnbwntidwn. «of?9, a L,uerin tbe Wa,eh, died Sunday. Deceased wae a
R-r-a —hl0,H-?a9/aCB1Ted ,‘hat Mrs I daughter of Fhilp Glarkin and leaves a 
- ’ 819n*Pe“«ton bridge, husband and twochlldren. *
‘bia description walking towards 
the bridge. Mr F c Thnm«. 
the North End hatter, who Is a son of 
the missing; man, drove to Fairvllle but 
could not locate hie father there. Later

So the search had, to a late hour l-et 
night,been fruitless,bat will be continued I liood a - -m* l. i> 
toaay. Mr Thomas had a slight stroke ofl Perlen<:e'J idmm.. .-'.at# ot tt. 
psralyale some ehort time sgo, | brought io the \ •■vducUoD

medicine the K;»i resnlin • 
search. Uot»«i "< .‘-arsûpani i « 
medicine, coin ii:iing Just t n 
in g red ion ts u’lm n 
tended by Nature uei self L. 
tion of human :2.». It

gov
't

Canada is rapidly becoming a great 
railway country. At the close of the 
last fiscal year there were 16,870 miles of 
railway io op'ration lnthe Dominion, in 
addition to 2,248 miles of sidings. The 
latter figures would about represent the 
railway mileage of Canada at the time 
of confederation. The great Rnieian 
empire, with a population twenty times 
aa great as that of Canada, Has only 26,. 
766 miles of railway, so It will be seen 
that our railway progress compares most 
favorably with that of other countries in 
which the conditions are similar.

The editors and editorial writers of 
■ome of the opposition papers seem to be 
beeoming weak minded since the Con
servative party went ont of power. Here 
ia the Montreal Gazette’s latest effort;—

On the 4th of March Liberal organs 
printed a statement to the effect that at 
the close of February the government 
t,ad,8 e«Ptoe of over five and a half 
million dollars, and printed figures to 
prove their claim. The bank étalement net out shows that all the cash the“ov‘ 

It appears that there ia no falsehood 9i“m®Srt, hsu on that date wae $2,683,.
702. Who got away with the ml etui 
three millions? What auspicious char-
înryUtelj®? bee” loafl,lg 8bon‘ the tree-

If the Gazette will refer to the official 
returns it will see that on the date it re
fera to the capital expenditure had 
reached the sum of $6.634.729, so that 
the government wae very lucky to have 
as much as $2,683,702 ln the banks.

Watches Fop Boy».

Died Sunday.
CANADA.

The death is announced ot Thomas

A Guaranteed Asthma Cure.
Clarke’s Kola Compound Cures-

Some years ago this would have been con
sidered an Impossibility, but Dr. Clarke has 
solved the problem since completing his ex
periments with the wonderful Kola plant ln

Kofad'wnh
Irow^n fCaHi0rafa,Gthantd the 

compound would cure the severest oases ol 
FPPn experimenting in one of the 

h0SPUals he lonnd that 95 per cen t, ol the cases were cured ln from 60 to
S'cSS&ffisïiKSÏÏSS

Division, writes: “I hive bleSTgrSt?su“
, our crown IKs*®*’SXSSSifiStgSK
lands bv the “native born,” or by immi-
grants from other conntriss. The Bu" K?ues entî?«i^nDfSember',1885’ when two 
vigorously declared that the numbe. nee had any^Sra “eine “thmha? iSSi 
farms in New Brnnswiok could no’ ^“whif Tur^to^ l£hPma
expected to increase, but must r»- c°mPotlnd and reel it mydiminish. Mr. Hazen should not chow 811 who “F ^
such a pessimistic paper, tor it was too cura" A^^pî^Œîr^^to 
much reliance in the Son that ruined anArt^2,«n,^roobl,ed wl“‘ asthma, the late leader of the opposition in! “Æ W 
political sense. Toronto, Ontario Sold by ail druggists.

had

( and

Makes * ÿ
* i i# e 81Mr. Hazm haa evidently been reading 

the Sun t-o much of late for he aeeme to 
have come to the conclusion that there 
la no hope tor New Brunswick. He doee 
not believe that anything can he done to 
promote the eettlement of

- 1 by ex-
n , w;io haver 

f'hts great 
re-

* s modern- 
t-i veg^tablc- 
'H y 1d-

.• .ilievta- 
I*-- «en àad eu-

jcr.ich aud

It ia quite like the French that

Mohammedan Rebellion in China

London, March 27—According to a de- 
epetah from Bhanghafto thi~Daily Mail
it la said there thatVMohammedan re-1 riches the t-hio..’, ior.ee v 
hellion haa bioken out in the province of | digestive organs 
Kan Su, the most northwestern province I j- niisoi-iteiy < 
of China, between the province* of Shen 
S8e and Be Chaen on one side and Mon
golia and the desert of Gobi on the 
other.

wers y.

«tuci recr*-‘
••“t' nil ecr --

«v.try Lr:u -■< - .., ji^-n 
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: fivivç 
: .... ' i'si'1'po0u7jKrma^l^ee;m'ltn7ua^^^laCOm-many yeare, 

a very large eum dsThe refusal of aucceseive Conservative

"”d

prestige to the government of Mr Blair, a 
Liberal, is one of the worst illastralions 
of tbe demoralizing effects of partisan-

With Ten Million Capital. • iy-
y. -'.ni 1».

HswYobk. March 27—J H Hoadley / -7 ....
announced yesterday that charter papan Li Ü -v7 V 
and contracts had been finished In this i, th»best-iu far. . . .t,-,. 
city for the Incorporation of the Boston Sotd by mi dnirui -.i > ; - • 
Auto-Truck Company with $10,000,000 ! , 
capital,

cwas sev
eral years in the Bay of Fnndy making 
surveys and taking soundings, and no 
error has ever been discovered in any of

..jciriiicv
I : ! Vv.rlflM.

Vus’£ TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

cure Hood’s Pill • L ek Reid’
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MILL SUPPLIES!WANTED. Bohr Mai., 188, Forward, from Portland. 
Bohr Bower. 131. Fertile, from New York, D 

J Purdy, coal.
Bohr Maude J Chadwick (Ami, 818, Wilcox, 

from Calais, J M Driscoll, bal 
Bohr Abby K Bentley (Am), 288, Price, from 

Boston, F O Beatteay, bal,
Bohr Annie A Booth ( Am),165,French, from 

Boston, A W Adams, bal.
coastwise—Bohr Comerade, 76, Dickson, 

from Alma; Beulah, 81, Seely, from Qnaco; 
Bnda, 80, Btuart, fr< m Beaver Harbor;Vlotor,

rctoaMven^^,lntthlvaariou?wnfll1c0tsWeit ; W^Jdwor°“
r« tn?nfnflt,H l1mirtrattod wnh baUle‘^enes11 from 8t Qeorge; Gertie Westbrook, 15, from

XMî£jorpoue’ "• Ing"eo!1' from
navies, portraits of distinguished persons, uranu jnanan,
Including the peace commissioners, etc. ULBAKED.
Full particulars mailed on application.
Address B. A. H. MORROW, 59 Garden 
street. Bt, John, N. B.

sw j;ne raising A uightb—in Ci w buuk en- 
A. ♦ itled “T SKILLING STORIES OF THE

where. Special term, given to those who act 
without delay. This hook Is a large hand
some volume,of nearly 800 pages, contain
ing vivid descriptions of land and naval bat
tles, and stirring scenes and Incidents or 
remlnlscenoes ol the late Bpanlsh-Amerlcan

-------- FOR THE--------- WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
QANO, CIRCULAR, SHINGLE AND INSERTED 

I TOOTH- HOE’S PA l ENT. WE ALSO KEE IN 
| STOCK, DISTON’S SAWS. SEND FOR PRICES.Beacon Trade MILL SAWS

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING.*me of a timely article written for the CO-OPERA- 
TIVEt FARMER by J. J. Ferguson, B.S.C., of Smith’s Falls, 
OntMr. Ferguson, who has been in the Maritime Brov
in an winter, writes his article from a Maritime Province 
standpoint, giving FARMER readers the benefit of his long 
experience in hog-raising. He tells the kind of hog wanted, 
the breed, weight and size; the food supply and feeding, how 
to market and a thousand and one other interesting facts
connected with the industry.

Ev yvy issue of the FARMER contains just such articles 
as this dealing with farm conditions as found in the Lower 
Provinces. Issued twict -a-month, 16 to 20 pages every 
issue, illustrated. You can’t afford to be without it. Free 

’ sample ?opy containing this article on application to

is the n
QUALITY GUARANTEED

Pack Ins, Oils, Shingle and Lath Ties, Magnolia Metal, Nets and Bolts, Lubri
cating Oils, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Files and all kinds of Tools.

FbidAY, March 86.
Bohr Viola, Finlay, for City Iiland f o,
Sc hr Fanny. Bypher. for Weymouth,
Bohr Progress, Brb, for Portland,
Bohr Maggie Todd, Cogswell,for City Island 

. for orders.
CTft Coastwise — Bohra Alice, Benjamin, for

.JH;-,, inêvêry locality, local or Parr*boro;Llda Gretta, Kile, for Quaco; AWPPK travelling, to Introduce a Chieftain, Tufts, tor Alma.™ ” CEIV new discovery and look af- Satubdat, March 28..
----------------------- ter our advertising. No ex- Btmr Dominion, James, for Liverpool Vlft
^SSS^inf^^tWki^ for Boston,D

Srtst«Slfdeslrîd!ne'58rîE”àteoncè?n^toS AOoaatwlse-Schri Florence, Morris, for 
Medical Electric On.. London. Ont. ŒlîŒc5»oÆrr

Margart ville; Ernest Fisher. Gongh. for 
Qnaoo; Three Links, Egan, for OampoDello.

Tuesday, March 87.
Btmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston via East- 

port, O B Laechler.
Btmr Halifax City, Newton, for London via 

Halifax, Fnrness. Withy A Co.
Coastwise—Schr Olio, Glaspy, tor Digby.

" BAILED.

dw

EARN We Want Reliable Men W. H- THORNE & CO.. Ltd.
nARKEl' SQUARE,

Bhe hull of the steamship Labrador, of the 
Dominion line, wrecked a few weeks ago, 
was valued at £56,000, giving a loss of £U)A>6 
to her owners.

A steel steamer for Messrs G T Boley A Co, 
of Liverpool. GB was lannehed at Port Glas
gow on March 6th, Bhe is named Anexa and 
nos a earning capacity of 6.900 tons dead
weight. Her dimensions are: Length 885 
feet, breadth 45 feet; 6 inches, depth 35 feet 6 
Inches. She Is or the spar deck variety and 
has a single screw propeller,

Boston. 84th met, stmrs Roman, and avi
vants, for Liverpool,

Boothbay, 86th Inst, aehr Ella A Jennie, for 
Grand Manan: 80 mat, aobr H A Holder, for 
New York; Annie Harper, for Boston.

Portland, 86th Inst, atmr Turanian, for Liv
erpool,

Perth Amboy, 85th Inst, schr Demoselle,tor 
Bt John.

New York, 83rd Inst, aehr Eltie.for St John; 
85th lnat, atmr Campania, for Liverpool.

Point-a Pitre, 17th Inst, aehr Earl of Aber
deen, Howard, for Macoris.

Calais. 84th Inst, aohrs J Kennedy, for Bos
ton; B T Lee, lor Boston,

Calais, 38th Inst, sebrs B L Eaton, for 
York; Maggie J Chadwick, for Bt John,

Salem, 87th lnat, sehrs Amy D, and Lyra, 
for New York.

Providence, 87th Inst, schr Bewa, for St 
John.

Bahia, previous to 19th Inst, 
slnla, Hilton, tor Barbados,

New York. 84th Inst, brlgt Curlew, for Bt 
Pierre; eehr Carrie Easier, for Yarmouth,

Bio Janeiro, 35th nit, barque Landskrona, 
Btarratt, for Barbados.

Buenos Ayres, 88th nit, ship Stalwart,Cann, 
for Barbados,

for
lEACHEE WANTED.

TIT ANTED—A second class Female Teacher 
W for District No. It, Parish of Kent and 
Peel, to take charge oi school 1st ol April, 
1899. District Is rated poor. Apply, stating 
■alary, to Amber» Gtberson, eeety to trustees, 
Bristol, Car. Co , N. B. ________

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER.
SUSSEX. IN. B,

Lilt el Vessels in Port, Not Clear»#:
With their Tonnage, Destination and Con. 

signe»:—
NewSUNDAY. March 26.

Btmr Dominion, James, for Liverpool via 
Halifax, _________ Most BAY. March 87.

»»
Wm Thomson A CO 

F 3 Sayre

YTTANTED—At Blggar Ridge, school dls- 
YV triot No. 11, a second class female 
teacher to take charge of the school the 1st 
of April, 1899. Apply low A. Blggar, secre
tary to trustees, and state lowest salary. 
Dated this 18th day ol February, 1898. Fores- 
ton Post Office, Carleton Co., N. B.

STEAM KB•OMBATie PWKYft.
ARRIVED.

Musquash, 31st Inst, schr Agnes, Kerrigan, 
for Rockland.

Halifax, 25th Inst, stmr Californian, Mae- 
Nlool, from Liverpool; brlgt Leo, Mattson, 
from Porto Bt 

Yarmouth, —, 
from Parrsboro,

Vancouver, 34th Inst, stmr Warrlmoo, 
Hays, from Sydney,

Cunaxa, 2048, WOE,jare hia brothers, end Mrs T A Slme, ol 
‘larleton, and Mrs Jamee Hon'er, ol 
Fredericton, ere eietere.

Suburban to Hampton—The ICR hae 
decided to atartthe smburban service be
tween Bt John and Hampton on the first 
day ol May. The traira will ran ae fol
low*, (standard time): Morning, leave Bt 
John 6 30; arrive Hamp on 6.20; leave 
Hampton 6 30; arrive St John 7.16; even
ing, leave Bt John 4 40; arrive Hamp
ton 18 60; leave Hampton 9; arrive Bt 
John 9 60. _______

Lips and Death—There were air mar
riages in the city last week, nine boyi 
and three girla were bom and 16 people 
died, the causes of death being cystitis, 
asphyxie, apoplexy, diarrhoea, pneu
monia, meningtiie, naraemne, conenmp- 
tion, heard disease, heart failnre,general 
debility, chronic bronchitic, fracture of 
hip, tnbercnlar cyatltii, accident and 
tubercular meningetia.

The City cp Mo-ticzllo — The steam 
er City of Montlcello, Capt Doane, re
cently purchased by the Yarmouth 
Steamehlp Company to replace the City 
of Bt John on the Nova Beotia Western 
shore route, arrived at Halifax Sunday, 
on her first trip. She made the run from 
Liverpool in a little over seven hoars, in
cluding a atop at Lusenbnrg and Bt 
John. ________

Died in Boston—The Herald of March 
24th has the following: "The death of 
Mrs Agnes R Donne occurred this morn
ing at the residence of her eon, James H 
Donne, in Roelindale, after a very brief 
illness, surrounded by her devoted eons 
and daughters. She was bom at Mira- 
miehi, N B, May 1, 1820, and married 
John Dunne, of the lame city. Her 
cl Jdren who survive her are George C 
Donne of Newton, Bamnel C Dunne of 
Denver, Col; Dr H Rneeell Dunne of 
Westerly, R I; James H Donne of this 
city, Jennie E Heine of Boston and 
Mary E Heine, of Moncton, N B.”

To Have a Church—It ie very likely 
that within a short time arrangements 
will be completed for the building of a 
church wherein the colored people of 
Fredericton may worship. They num
ber quite (bong in Fredericton and 
vicinity. At present they worship in a 
hall on Regent street. Rev A Kersey, 
the presiding elder of this district of the 
A M E chorch, was in Fredericton this 
week and he epeaka hopefully of the 
outlook there. A lot ol land i* he)d in 
view and he thought would shortly be 
secured.

Death of Olivi Mat Patî-srson.— 
With feelings of sorrow the hiends of 
Miae Olive May Patterson will learn of 
her death, which occurred at her 
mother's home, Waterloo street, Mon
day morning. She wee 14 yeaia of age, 
and was the daughter of Sarah and the 
late David Patterson. Olive May wai 
greatly beloved and esteemed for her 
many admirable qualities of heart and 
mind by her numerous acquaintances. 
The tidings ol her demise will cauae deep 
regret among her classmates of Ex- 
month Bt Methodist Sunday school, where 
she was a constant attendant down to 
the date of her last illness. Those who 
■knew her and had learned to love her tor 
her company and urbanity will join in 
•condoling with the bereaved family in 
their great lose.

LOCAL NEWS SHIP.barque Abye-i Charles, 1466.
BASQUES.

Aahlow, 689, Buenos Ayres, E LantalazndkCoThe Beverly Cottage at Weitfiêld has 
been bought by Mr R M Magee.

Plenty op Lumber—There ie eetlmated 
to be about five or aix million feet of 
lumber piled up at Bt Martina awaiting 
shipment

Small—A two per cent dividend ie be
ing paid the creditors of the Queen 
Biscuit Company, which went under 
some time ago.________

Manifests were received Thursday 
for one car load of ataroh, three of eoro, 
two of floor, seventeen of meats, tour of 
lard, seventeen of flour and four of 
lumber. Theas goods will be taken 
away by the steamers.

Stoke Entered—On Sunday night 
burglars entered the Miller Tanning 
Extract Company’s store at Mortimore. 
Kent county, and secured a few dollura 
in silver, some tobacco and underwear.

Mr. T. W. Bainsford. canvassing and 
collecting agent for The Telegraph, to 
at present in Northumberland county, 
subscribers in that district are asked to 
pay their subscription to him when
he calls. _______

Died Thursday—Mrs. Mary .Willet 
died Thursday at Haverhill, Maaa. She 
leaves five children, two ol whom are 
Mr. John Willet and Mrs. J. H. McRobbie 
of this city The remains will be in
terred here. _______

eoHOOBUse.
117 ANTED—A second-class Female teacher 
W tor District No. 8, Bllssvllle. Sunbury 

county, for the remainder ol present term. 
District Is ratea poor Apply .stating sa ary, 
to Harry Anderson, secretary to trustees, 
Patterson settlement, Sunbury county.

Dated Feb. 18, W.

G H Perry, 99,Boston J F Watson
Geo D Load, 147,New York A Cashing A Co 
Clayola, 124,
Genes ta, 98,
Wentworth, 338.New York 
Tay, 134,New York 
Thlitle.ra,
Borneo, ill,
Romeo, 111,
Adeline, 198,
Erie, 218.
Selina, 69,
Three Sisters, 876.
Centennial, 124,
Uranus, 78,
Oil (lord C,96, 
sower, 134,
Valette, 99,
Avia,124,
Hattie Muriel, 84,
Walter Miller, 124,
Frank A Ira, 97,
Cora May, 184,
Rlverdale.88.
W endall Burpee, 99.
A P Emerson 291 New York

25th Inst, barge No 2. Salter, J W Smith
do

W C Puives 
Peter McIntyreSPOKBN.

March 18th, lat 42.29. Ion 49.60, stmr Lake 
Ontario, Oarey, from Halifax for London.

No date or position glvsn.schr MA Cornell, 
MoArthor, from Pensacola tor Kingston.

Feb 11th, lat 1, Ion 36, barque Ontario, 
Bridgewater, NS, for Buenos Ayres.

March 21st, lat 60, Ion 13, barque Mark 
Twain, Terjersen.lrom Belfast tor Miramlehl,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Tompklnsvllle, NY, March 22—Notice la 

given by the Lighthouse Board that required 
repairs having been made the electric buoys 
In Qedney Channel, New York Lower Bay, 
hftvo been relighted,

REPORTS, MIS ASTERS RTS.
The Black Diamond liner Co ban. Captain 

Robert Fraser,came Into port yesterday with 
bow damaged and her rodder disabled as the 
result of being Jammed In the lee off the Cape 
Breton coast. The Coban left Loulsbnrg wtib 
a cargo ot coal tor 81 John. Banning Into 
heavy lee, several plates In her bow were 
smashed In and her rodder so disabled that 
■he was forced to make Halifax at 8 o’clock 
this morning for repaire— (Halifax Chronicle 
24th,

Passed Tory Island, 14th Inst, atmr Mani
toba, from H allfax tor Glasgow.

In port at Vineyard Haven, 23rd Inst aehr 
Bonnie Doon, from at John for New York; 
Mary E. from New York for St John.

Passed City Island, 32nd Inst, atmr J J Hill, 
McLean, from Boston for Newport.

Vineyard Haven.Mareh 22—Tag A W Ches
terton arrived with wrecking apparatus for 
floating British schr Newburgh which stran
ded here during the November gale. The 
Newburgh lies high up on the beach. It will 
beneeeaeary to 
sand to float •.

Boiton, Mi .• 22—Bohr Spring wood, for
Book port, Nb, g rounded on the Lower Mid
dle yesterday and floated last evening, and 
anchored.

London, March 23 — Barque B Morrow, 
O’Brien, from Penaaeola for Buenoa Ayres, 
before reported aground on Ortla Bank, got 
oil with seal stance and arrived at Buenos

doOLKARKDe
Halifax, 24th lnet, atmr Halifax City, New

ton. for Bt John,
do
do

Geo F BairdFOR SALE SAILED.
Halifax, 33rd Inst, stmr Duart Castle,Seeley 

for Bermuda, etc; 24th lnat,

pfflŒ'hSC! M«âïi. forxwâiSS:“h F“ARoe'
Price low. For terms of sale and other par- —
tlculars apply to JOHN WBBB. Clarendon,
Queens county, or to F.E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building. Bt. John, N. B.

MO
J B Moore

from
dostmr Daggry, for

J M Taylor 
D J Purdy

do
do

J F Watson 
G K King 

do
NOSoott

doBRITISH PORTS.
ARRIVED.

Movllle, 84th lnat, atmr Vancouver, from 
Bt John via Halifax for Liverpool,

Glasgow, 23rd lnat, stmr Ethiopia,
New York.

Oil Holly head, 34th Inst, ship J V Troop, 
from Hong Kong for LlverpooL 

Liverpool, 85th lnat, atmr Vancouver,
Bt John via Halifax,

Antigua, 7th alt, not March 7th, schr Bru- 
denell. King, from Halifax,

Barbados, 6th Inst, schr Opal, Foote, from 
Bt Vincent,

Liverpool, 35th Inst, ship J V Troop 
ldge, from Cebu; 87th lnet, 'stmr G< 
from Portland,

Manchester, 27th lost, atmr Man cheater 
Enterprise, Couch from St John.

SAILED.
Movllle, 84th lnet, atmr Scotsman, from 

Liverpool for Halifax and St John, 
Queenstown, 36th Inst, stmr Lneanla, tor 

New York,
Liverpool, 86th lost, stmr Damara, for 

Halifax via Si John’s, Nfld; Tongerlo, tor
. ________ ., -alan. M c „„ Halifax; Lneanla. and Bovls. for New York,M»™ÏÏEEumïufcPW “ ÂuinM b“qbb Ouldoon,Richter.

daughter. Barbados. 18lb lnat. brlgt Ora, Sanders, for
Farnsworth—At Mt. Pleasant, Digby, on Antigua, to load for Boston.

March 17th, to the wife of T. Farnsworth, a Glagow, 26th Inst, stmr Alcldss,for St John
son. I Yokohama, 86th lnat, stmr Empress of

Fitzpatrick-At Rlchibucto. on March Japan,for Vancroqyer. . „„
21st, to the wire of Thoe, Flispatrlek, a son. Bmtta Crns, Tebeflfle, 6th lnat, schr BO 

Gillis—At Flatlands. on March 4th, to the Borden‘0rane’ torBarbadoa, 
wife ol Walter Glllls, a daughter. egfiSIQM gsQHYSk

Gbrmain—At Moncton, on March 35th, to wwmsa ___ ** **
the wife of Ira Germain, a daughter. ARRIVED.

Millrr—At Oampbellton, on March 80th, city Island, bound south, schr Ellen H 
to the wife of J, O. Miller, a daughter. King, from Grand Manan : Avalon, fromBt

Madden—At Amherst, on March 28rd, to . John via Boston, 
the wife of Denis Madden, a daughter. | Buenos Ayres. 25th ult, barque Falmouth,

Perl—At Oxford, N. B„ on March 18th, to r-_„the wile of Everett Peel, lwins-son and TJ^ton’Mth lnit’ ,tmr 8t Crolx- trom st 
daughter. I Portland, 24 th Inst, stmr Numldlan.Brown,

Rubsrll—At Oampbellton, on Meroh 16th, from Liverpool via Halifax; aehr Erie, Har- 
to the wife of W. J. Bussell, a daughter, I rington. from St Jhon for New York.

New York, 84th lnst.stmr Menominee, from 
London. Cymric, from Liverpool.

Buenos Ayres, 22nd Inst, barque B Morrow, 
O’Brien, from Pensacola,

Vera Crns. 15th lnet, barque Golden Bod, 
McBride, from New York.

Loggie-Stewart -At St. Andrews manse, ; Oalala, 83rd Inst,
Ohatnam, on March 24th, by Rev. D. Hender- Portland. 
son, Peter Loggle to Maggie, daughter of 
James Stewart, of Lower Newcastle.

Bidbout-Boss—At the residence of the ........... „
brldb’s brother, on March 22nd, by Rev, D. B,, Bt John for New York.
Bayley, Harrison E. Rideout,of ML Pleasant, ! Portland, 28th Inst, sehr Howard A Holder, 
Carleton Co., to Cordelia E. Boss, of Peel, j from St John for New York.
Carleton Co, I Salem, 26th lnet, sebrs Carrie Belle, and

Wuohk-ter.Ditmabb—At Boop’s Point i tor" Ne*w TmÏ1 mS?e'
N. 8.. on March 21nd, ny Rev. H. A. Harley, „dmttoto5SBtJoh£ tor Ne w York 7 '
aS.Mm'S""' °‘ 8mlth’' COV6,l° Mr,‘ ; VlneyMdHayemMtblniL.chr Hefen May 
Snsle Dltmars. Butler, trom Newport for Lookport, NS, and

, sailed; Irene, from New Haven for St John; 
------------------------------------------------------------------  ; 86th lnet, schr Ella H Barnes, from Port

do
da
doUABM FOB SALE IN KINGS CO..N. B.— 

C Good land, good neighbors, school and 
churches convenient. Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
E. C. 8EV0BD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., 
for partleulars,

B C Elkin
Syanara, .99,
Roger Lrnry, 307, New York 
H B Homan. 899, Canary Island 
Mary George, 96,
Parlee, 124,
Pandora. 98,
W H Waters, 110,
Baa Bird, 80,
Beulah, 80,
Annie A Booth, 166,
Maggie J Chadwick, 238, J M Driscoll
Abby K Bentley,289, FOBeetteay
Harvest Home, 68, J A Likely
Carlotta, 310, H R McLellan
Ada G Sbortland.186.New York master 
Ira D Stnrglee, 238,New York 
C B Flint, 862,New York 
Jamee Barber, 80,
Lissle B, 81. Boston 
Annie Laura, 99,
Qlenera,96.
Sarah F, 89,
AbbieVema.ee,
Maggie Alloa, 50,
Prospect, 80,
H M Stanley, 97,
Georgia E, 88, _____

List of Teasels Brand to SL John,
WHERE PROM AND DATE OP iAILDre- 

STRAXRRS,
Aloldes, from Glasgow, March 27th. 
Brattlngeborg,at Hamburg, March Mia. 
California, from Halifax. March 27th.
Gallia, from Liverpool, March 18th.
Keemnn, from Glasgow. March 18th.

ashorerse Bald Tnsket Island is the st John \ London City ■-UotnLondon,MMUh iMh, 
sehr Boy, lumber laden, before reported l Manchester01«y,lro™ManohesUT.Mw^E, 
abandoned March 8th. The men from Cape Mai^eeterEnlMprise at Maneheaierjtar 86
Island are removing the cargo of lumber, ^tvn^iürîSaîîh

Capt John Haunt, of theH M Whitney, BeoUman.from Movllle, March Mtb.
which arrived at Boston on Thursday, re- Mnah iuports that the bell and spar bnoys have gone Taymonth Cattle, from Demerara, Mas ah 18,
from their positions at the northeast en- March’iiihtrance to Pollock Bip slue; also that the Itongarlo, trom Uyn^1, Mareb^th. 
lighted buoy oil Fourteen Foot Lamb west Vancouver, at Liverpool, March 86th. 
from Pollock Bip. has been gone for several BARQUB,
^pSSŒn^WK Rloonosoensa, at Genoa, Feb 6th.
a mile northeast by east from where It form
erly wee,

Portland Argos: The three-masted eehr 
Annie A Booth arrived in the harbor on 
Wednesday morning on her way to Bt John.
She has met with a series of accidents daring 
the last year and as she lay In the "lower 
roads” Wednesday morning minus her top. 
masts and a big patch on her atern. she pre
sented an eloquent reminder of what a ves
sel can go through and still float ready lor 
business. About one year ago the Booth was 
towed Into this harbor by the sehr Sarah 
Palmer with her llbboom,foremast and main 
mast carried away. The eehoonere had been 
In collision off "the Cape in thick weather 
and the Booth got the worst end of 1L Early 
laet November the barque Cellna, while en
tering the harbor, collided with the Booth 
and carried away her Jlbboom and head 
sails This damage was repaired In this olty 
and the unfortunate schooner called to the 
westward. She wae eanght In that Novem
ber gale which wrecked the Portland, was 
dismasted and bad a hole knocked in her 
stern. She Is In now for a harbor, and when 
the weather clears will proceed to her port of 
destination.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 86th Inst, Hattie O 
from Perth Amboy for St John,

In port at Oheverle, 80th Inst, sehr Delta, 
from New York, repairing.

In port at May agues, 14th last, 
ward D. Clair, tor Halifax, loading.

Passed Barbados, no date, barque Ole Smith 
Ploug.Andersen.rrom Montevideo for Savan
nah.

dofrom do
do

A W A lain «
dofrom do
do

Nova Scotia Nursery,
HALIFAX, IN.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

do
do
do

Bever-
eorglan,I

1

doCatalogues on application. Inspee- dolion Invited. Elkin A Hatfield 
do

Troop A Son 
F Tufts 

dO
JW Me Alary

BIRTHS.
remove a large quantity of do

do
do
doA Business Hem—Mr. Rafferty, of 

Qulepnmflie, la rejoicing at the b usinées 
talents of hie flock ol white Wyndotte 
hens, one of which presented him with 
an egg, yesterday that was 9 inches in 
circumference and weighed 4 onncee.

A Serious Affair—John Porter, of 
South Range, Digby county, N 8, ie at 
the point of death the result of being 

• struck on the heed by a stone by Esekiel 
HllL The letter ie under srreeL He 
says he acted in self defence, that Porter 
first struck him with a people.

Ayres. Damage, If any. not yet ascertained. 
In port at Hysnnle, 22nd Inst, sehr Utility, 

Bishop, from Wilmington tor Boston,
In port at Mayagnes, 14th Inst, brlgt Ed

ward DyOlalr, ldg.
The tomnoalh News states that the vessel

iMobs Stanley Gold—John A Humble.
of Stanley, brought to Fredericton yes
terday many pieces of quarts from the 
Cross Creek gold mine, ehowlng evidence 
of large quantities of gold. The pros
pecte for a booming gold mine in that 

, vicinity when the «now leaves are ex
cellent,

MARRIAGES.
REFUSED AND WAS SHOT.aehr Helen G King, from

Santiago, 22nd lnet, stmr H M Pollock, 
i Newman, from Havana,

Hyannls, 88th lnat, eehr Ella Brown, from An Attorney Murdered Because He 
Withheld Documents.The Lumber Cur on the Upper Saint 

John is estimated by Mr John Ktlburn 
at from 90 to 100 million feet ae com- 

, compared with 134 millicnlaet year. The 
operators at the head waters of the St 
John are abont done catting and yard
ing. The enow ie about four or five feet 
deep. ______ _

In Jail—George Guthro, convicted ot 
illegal liqaor making on the North Share 
abont three months ago, escaped from 
the constable while on hie way to j aiL 
He was recaptured on Friday last by 
Constable Andrew Fergnaon. This ie 
one of Inland Revenue Officer John T 
Kelly’e eases.

Sudd» Death—The somewhat sud
den death of Mr Frank Carter occurred 
last Sunday at hia home, St Martina. 
Mr Carter wae about last Tuesday, bet 
was taken ill with pneumonia, which re- 

. suited in his death. He wae 27 years of 
age, and leaves a wife and one child. 

•He was extremely popular and was a 
sawyer in J P Mosher’s mid at St. Mar- 

. tins. The funeral took{ place gMonday.
Enjoyable Evmnuig.—Oa Thursday 

evening Happy Retreat, the residence of 
Hon I. J and Mrs Tweedie, Chatham, 
wse the scene of one of the largiset and 
moat enjoyable parties of the nation, 
which wee given in honor of their daugh
ter, Miae Louie Tweedie, whole home on 
her vacatlon horn the victoria Hospital, 
Fredericton. Besides the Chatham 
friande, lèverai from .Newcastle and 
other places were present

•/' Clergyman's Sudden Ckath—£tev W 
H Morgan, pastor of the Oak Bay die- 
■trict Baptist churches died very sudden
ly at Oek Bay Thursday evening under 
a stroke of apoplexy. He waa at a anp- 
per given by the ladies of one of hia con- 
«legations when he suddenly threw up 
hie hands and fell backward, and was 
probably dead when he fell. He was 
about 36 yearn of age and belonged to 
Ontario. Ho leaves a wife.

Bowling Green, Ohio, March 26—E H 
Weatenhaver, of North Baltimore, one of 
the beet known attorneys in this county, 
wee murdered at Hoytavllle today. He 
was trying a case against Paul and John 
Ssltner for attorney fees and when the 
court adjourned at noon the brothers de
manded certain papers which he re
fused to • «render, when they shot him 
fatally. They then retreated to their 
home, which they had barricaded and 
stocked with ammunition, where they 
defied the authorities. Over 100 shota 
were fired and a citizen named Witten- 
myer waa killed.

Governor Buehnell, at Columbus, 
ordered troops held in readiness for an 
emergency.

/
Medway for New-York; Carrie O Ware, from 

i St John for Bridgeport, 
j Boothbay, 26tn Inst, schr H A Holder, from 

Bkattkat—At bis residence, Prince street- ; „hr «. n-rOarleton, on March 86th, after a lingering > lrom SWohi”»! htost«2r Nelli^P
B. Beatteay, aged 67 years and '

6 montas. Boston, 36th lnet, stmr Cephalonla, from
Barry—At her parent’» residence, 151 : Liverpool; ,eohr Bessie, from Chnrob Point, 

Waterloo street, on the morning of March NS; 26th Inst, stmr Prince Edward, and schr 
26th. Quisle, aged 17 years, beloved daughter Leo, from St John, 
of James ana Mary A, Barry. Heleingborg, 21st Inst, stmr Mlomao,Mi

Currie—At Bayawaler, Kings Co., on from Port Tampa via Fayal and Portland. B, 
March 38rd. Mary J, Carrie, widow of the Portland, 2Srdlnst, eehr Lyrajrom Bt John
late Jamee H, Carrie, In the 78th year of her for New York. _ . „
age. New York, 28rd Inst, sehr Gold Seeker.Page

Clark—At Nanwlgewank, Kings Co , on gomAntlgua; »th Inst, atmr Umbria, from
“œu lnat, schr Erie, from St John

“g3-"A-JgS£onlrt* •i'ter-fMlnnerota mh"lnit. sehrs Pearl, and Clara
paper» please copy. Dlnamore, from St Andrew»

GRAVE»—At Elgin, on March 21st, James nr n* ran
Graves, aged 88 years. ui-wa asu.

Morton—At Fenobsqnis, on March 18th, stjSmMhSima'w11Huddell bornât John
^ndtVsa'aQl‘0n 01 l2ln0t Mort°n‘ ag6d 9 i ?l.JNVWLSS?on;F?a?k wffibr^hi0^
months. j Vineyard Haven, 37th Inst, eehr Carrie

MURPHT-At her reeidenoaMain street. Easier, from New York for Yarmouth, and 
North End, SLJohn.on March 88th. Dorothea 1 sailed.
Murphy, second daughter of the lato Samuel Baslport, 37th Inst, schr John M Plummer, 
and Mary Murphy. from New York; Drnld, from Alma,

Murphy—At Greenhead. on March 26th, Portland, 27th lnet, stmr Caoouna.McPhatl, 
Thomas Mnrphy, aged 80 years, leaving a irom Lcnlsbnrg. _
wife and one daughter. Asna, 22nd tost, brlgt J O Hamlin, Jr, Low-

■ass#as=MKS -“•-"
Patterson—In this elty, on March 37th, Pascagoula, 25tb lnet, schr St Maurice, Oor- 

Ollve May. aged 14 years and 5 months,, bett, from Havana.
youngest daughter of Sarah and the late Buenos Ayres. 21st Inst, barque Auriga, 
David Patteraon. Johns, from Mobile.

Sayre—At Rlchibucto, on Friday, March Boston, 24th lnet, sehrs Advance, tor Lun- 
34 th, LI site Travis Sayre, daughter of Chas, en burg; Laura C Hall, for Windsor and 
j. Havre, aged 23 years. Wentworlh.

Rjwrv At T^affiAviiiA on Mareh 19th New York. 22nd Inst, eehrs Carrie Easier.
jÆ'LWSïmjs. • ssr&^ira«ri5sï"dtorBt
U»n««S'Soî to?h^oIœ?“,‘mit'’MPBUb7’B°bblM’
Edward Walah. and daughter of Margaret 1 Pensacola. 33rd Inst, ship Mary LBnrrllL 
end the late Philip Clarkln, leaving a Uns- Blee, for Liverpool, s
band and two children to mourn their loes,— New York, 28rd Inst, brlgt Curlew, Wln- 
[Moncton papers please copy, Chester, tor st Pierre,

Boston, 27th lnet, stmr Segamore,for Liver
pool; aohrs Myra B, and Hattie Muriel, for

Mobile, 26th Inst, schr Margaret 8 Smith. 
Marshall, for Bellse,

New York, 88th Inst, brlgt Q B Lockart, 
Sheridan, for Cnracoa; schr Melbourne, 
Matheson, for Cape Haytlen; 27th Inst, stmr 
Greetlands. for Halifax; barque Prince 
Arthur, for Halifax; sour Lnta Price, for 
Yarmouth,

DEATH*.

•ikle

brlgt Ed-

In port at Barbadoe.Bth lnet, ship Theodore 
H Band, Morris, from Mobile for Havre, In 
distress; sehr La Plata, eloan. for Antlgna, to 
load for Delaware Breakwater; Mlgonette, 
Lachance, and Omega, Mnrenlson, to load; 
barque Minnie, Manning, to load; 11th tost, 
barque Peerless, Davie, lor Antigua.

Mr Wm Lovltt’s .teal barqnentlne Lake- 
aide, now being built at Grangemouth, Seat- 
land, will be ready for delivery in August or 
September, She will be a beautiful vessel, 
rigged as a four masted barqnentlne, 176 feet 
long, 86 feet beam and 151-2 feet moulded 
depth. Sbe will carry 960.000 feet of lumber, 
and will be employed to the South American 
trade -[Yarmouth Times.

HalllkX ObronloU : It is reported that on 
tbs return of the stemr St John Oily she will 
be comma’ ded by Capt Healy, an old and 
efficient officer ol the Fnrness Une, Captain 
Healey was formerly commander of the St 
Rouans, running In the Boston service,;

For towing the steam-hip Fernmoor Into 
Halifax the Queen WUhelmlna has been 
awarded £1,800, the master £750 and the orew

ANNUAL JKBBTING OF THE
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s" Association

OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
will be held at FREDERICTON on 28th, 

29th and 30th March lnet., opening 
at 2 p. m, on the 28lb.

HEY. EDWARD SAYAGE.
Ie Seriously Ill at His Home at 

Sussex.

A LL Agricultural Societies and L >cal 
ii. Dairymen’s Associations are expected 
to send delegates to the meeting. Even one 
Interested in agricultures» eligible lor mem
bership—annual fee $1.00.

Reduced rates on all railways,
Everyone going to the meeting over the 

L C. R., C. P. R and Salisbury A Harvey 
roads will buy a single ticket and ask for a 
standard certificate. The Canadian Eastern 
and Central Railways will sell round trip 
tickets at single fare and the other roads will 
after selling going tieket to delegate accept a 
certificate of attendance at the meeting for 
his return fare.

Tickets may be purchased at all L 
booking stations direct tor Fredetleto—. ,
the C. P. R agent at Fredericton will lasne re
turn tickets to starting point. This will 
obviate delay at St. John.

BoaeKi, March 24—The condition of 
Kev Edward Savage, p p, of Bt Francis 
chircb, who hae been confined to hia 
home by lllneaa for several days, is each 
this afternoon, ae to cause hie friends 
the gravest apprehension. While hie 
case ie moat critical the physicians still 
have hope of hie recovery. Dr -H H Mc
Allister, who ie attending Father Bavege, 
had D/e Pierson and Barnett visit his 
patient this morning, and a consultation 
will be held this evening. The reverend 
gentleman is exceedingly popular with 
with all classes in the community and 
hia early recovery la earnestly hoped for 
by all._______ _________ _
Insatiate Infant. Nothing Would Suffice.

“Bridget, what ie that child crying eo 
wildly for?”

“Bure, mum, he’s just drlnked all hie 
soothin’ eirnp and ate the cork, and I 
don’t know now what alls him unlees itfe 
the bottle he wants to swallow!” 
-(Tit-Bite.

London Falrplay of March 8th announces 
the organisation of the West Hartlepool 
Steam Navigation Company with a capital 
of £500.600 sterling, to take over the basin 
of coal and coke exporters and shipowners 
and managers camel on by JE Gutbe 4 Co, 

On account of poor markets schooners 
Bravo, Morales and Ollfior J, loaded for West 
Indies, aie detained at Liverpool,NS,

Passed Tory Island.27th lnst.stmr Amaryn- 
thia, from St John for Glasgow.

1 n port at Rio Janeiro, 23rd tost, barque 
Laneefleld, Grant, from Rosario for Pensa-

i

W, W. HUBBARD 
Oor. Secretary.

Sale of Lumber Lands.
MARINE JOURNAL There will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, at 

Chubb’s Corner. In the City of SL John,

m SsiF>R^or r:
B£SSrt»l Rio Janeiro. 19th nit, tickings ^u^^TtïTmemfto the Parish of ^ 
County, Salter, and barque Hamburg, Oald- Martins, St. Joun county, 
well, from New York; Persia, Malcolm, from The Lands to be sold consist of Twelve 
Rosario. Separate Lots c f One Hundred Acres ecch,

in port at Shanghai, 28th ult, barque An- and are known on the plan of the Lots in 
dromedla, Kelrstead from New York, Londonderry, as lots numbered 110,106,108,66.

Chartered—Messrs Soley * CD’s new steam- 64, 61, 49, 48 46, 18, L and M. 
ship, Anexa, has been chartered to load at This property Is now owned by the St John 
St John for Dublin or Sharpness deals. 4fs; District Loyal Orange Lodge, by whose an- 
also a steamer to load at Montreal for Glas- thorlty this sale is made, 
gow, Greenock, Barrow or London, deals, 42s Terms: Twenty-five per cent of the nnr- 
6d. Ship Stalwart, before reported, gets $9 chase money is to be pall cash at the sale 
on lumber from Tnsket for South America. the balance on the delivery of deed. '

Tug LaTonr has arrived at Yarmouth with For further particulars apply to the under- 
a cargo ot deals from the wrecked schooner signed, or to Major A. J. Armstrong or H. 
Roy, ashore at Bald Tnsket, Two men were a. McKeown, barrister.at-law. 
lelt at the schooner. It was thought she Dated at SL John this 20th day of March 
could be got ofl. Capt Sabean bas been sent | a. D. 1899. 
over by Capt Keast
cargo to look after matters, Neither the
vrael or eergo were lninred,

cola.peer of st. john. InAntARRIVED.
Friday. March 25,

Coastwise—Sehrs Florence, 15, Morris, from 
HarbotvlUe; Westfield, 80, Cameron, and

BBæiîsISkBkSii j
and Alice. 64, Benjamin, from Parrsboro;Llda Montevideo, 28th ult. ship Trojan, for Lis- 
Gretta, 67, Ells, from Quaco; Bscle O» 72, Held, J combe, N8—not previously,

port—for harbor, Hyannnis, 24th Inst, schr Utility for
Coastwise—Stmr Westport, 48, Powell.from Halifax.

Westport; sehr Glide, 80, Tafts, from Quaco. Cnracoa, 8th lnet, brlgt Cnracoa, Olsen, for 
MONDAY, March 27, Macoris.

Btmr Flushing, 127, Ingersoll, from Grand Havana, 17th lnet. schr Severn, Kerr, for
Manan via Baslport,Merritt Bros 4 Cojndae Naw York,
and pass. Vineyard Haven, 22nd Inst, sehr Frank W,

Btmr Halifax Olty, 1877, Newton, for Lo.u- for —, 
don via Halifax. Fnrness, Withy 4 Co, gen, I Bevannah26th insMtemr Leuctra,Mnlcaby 

Sehr Morion, Reioktr, Irom Sew York./ , for Hamburg,

SAILED.Death op J B Beaitiay—Mr John B 
Beatteay died Saturday morning at hia 
reiidence, Carleton, after a lengthy ill
ness, in hia 68th year. He waa a high
ly respected man, an experienced car
penter and builder, and for some years 
ran the mill now operated by Messrs 
Galey. He wae one of the board of 
.nutees of Carleton Methodist church 
and was a consistent member. Mrs 
Beatteay and four daughters survive, 
one daughter, being Mies Lizzie Beat- 
teay, of Albert school staff. Messrs 
George and Isaac Beatteay of Carleton

Btfon. Afier. Wood's Phosphodioe,
The Great Eï^glish. Remedy. ' 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

►packages guaranteed to cure all 
forme of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use cf To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will please t 
six icill ettre. Pamphlets free to any address. - 

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

mm4

and the owners of the WILLIAM SIMPSON.
tiS9i W- 9.BB0W. Auctionwry‘CtSold In at John by responsible druggist,

andin W-Q, WUeraVSHwu» Wwt._____
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confined to hie bouse ou account ol ill- 
health, they met the reelder t minister ol 
the interior on Metcalfe street end talk
ed over sfliirs with him. The meeting 
wee a pleasant one, and they start ont 
on the work of the sees on with the 
greatest enthusiasm, 
unanimously selected whip for the west
ern provinces.

Bacon—That woman going along on 
the other side of the street looks as il 
she knew it all.

Egbert —I g ness she does; she's been 
down celling on my wife.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT,although the oity’s bill will be sent up 
the amendment will be rather lavored 
than opposed.

The hear was late and as the business 
was not concluded an adjournment was 
made to 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

The common council was in session 
Sstnrdsy afternoon completing the ar
rangement of a programme for the pro
vincial parli ament.

The mat bill taken up was one to re
peal the act giving the Eastern Oil Com- 
nany the monopoly of the handling of 
Illuminating oil in Bt John. The com
mon council has been sending similar 
bills to Fredericton for many years past, 
but the company has been successful in 
opposing them The council has the 
company on the hip thia year 
as the land on which the 
company has its works la owned by the 
city. The lease la about to expire and 
the council will only renew it if the oil 
company consente to the abolition of the 
monopoly clause. Mr, Allan, solicitor 
for the company, was present and re
fused to consent to the bill as worded. 
The bill will probably-pass, however, as 
the company has to have its lease re
newed. The council ordered the bill 
printed and sent to Fredericton as re
ported by the bills and bylaws com- 
mittee.

The next bill read was one providing 
that a plebiscite shall be taken on the 
ones tien of granting assietance for the 
holding of an exhibition, the plebiscite to 
be held on resolntion of the council. 
The motive in se king the enactment of 
this law Is in the fact that application is 
made annually for assistance by the 
Exhibition Association. There has el- 
ways been opposition In the council to 
making the grant. The aldermen desire 
that the responsibility for ail fatnre 
grants shall rest directly upon the peo
ple. The bill was approved, and it was 
resolved to take a plebiscite on the mat
ter at the next civic election if the bill is 
passed in time.

A bill was taken up to provide for the 
selection of an alderman to act

absence
of the mayor or deputy mayor 
or in case of either or both of them being 
present and refaa ng to preside.

This bill Is the result of the difficulty 
which arose between the council and 
the mayor last September when the 
deputy mayor was absent and Mayor 
Bears left the chair, blocking the busi
ness

CIVIC PARLIAMENToui gift, were, on scoouct of the condi
tions attached, unable to accept It.

DrT Dyson Walker was appointed 
fleet surgeon to the club.

The following fixtures were adopted by 
the committee, the courses, time limits

the next meeting odMhè°Ba?llng commit-1 AldCIIIICQ Mdfit tO COBSidOI

YORK COUNTY'S OPHIR,
Bcstcck was

Debate On the Address Re
sumed By Mr. Bavin,

Mr. Harris Refuses Twelve tee.

Proposed Legislation.Mav34—Squadron Cruise.
June 8—Open to all yachts ol the squadron,

p^fime 17—Open to class B, club annual, red 

PJuneW—Open to class O, club annual, white

Thousand Dollars
Who Was Somewhat Severe and Sar

castic-He Attacked the Liberals 
on the Preferential Tariff and 

Yukon Policy.

Maxwell Objects to Erection of an 
Elevator.

For His Claims in the Cross Creek P^Tunel124—Open to class A, commodore’s 
prize, set of 10 signal flags.

June 24—Open to class B, secretary’s prize, 
set of 10 signal flags.

July 1—Squadron croire.
July 8—Open to class B, MoLellan cup. 
July 17-24—Annual cruise. , „ _
Aug 6-Open to class D, club 1st And 2nd

P Aug 19—Open to all yachts of the squadron 
Pugsley cup, club 2nd and 8rd prize 

Sept 4—open to all yachts of the squadron, 
Ruel shield, club 2nd and 3rd prize.

Sept 4—Open to class C, club 1st and 2nd

NOTICE OF SALE.
lines. Gerow, of the City of Saint 

John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
Book keeper, Kate Gerow of the City of 
Detroit.,in the state ot Michigan, in the 
United States of America, Spinster, Ella 
Valpey of the said City of Detroit, and 
Lewis Valpey of the City of Detroit afore
said her husband, Ida Trites or the City of 
Saint John aforesaid, wife of Frank P. 
Trites. of the said Citv of Saint John, 
Master Mariner, and the said Frank P. 
Trites, and to all others whom it doth or 
mav concern

TAKE NOTICE, There will be sold at 
PUBi lC AUCTION at Chubb’s Corns* 
bo called) in the City of Saint John In the 
Jity and County of Saint John in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick on MONDAY, the 
TWENTIETH DAY of M \RCH next at the 
hour of ELEVEN O’CLOCK in the forenoon 
under and by virtue of a Pow*-r of Kale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the twenty-third -3ay of July in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy five and made between 
Stephen E. Gerow of the city of faint John 
In the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, Custom House 
Official, since deceased of the first part and 
the undersigned George W- Gerow of the 
second part ard duly recorded in the Office* 
of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 
and County of Saiot John in Libre33 ot said 
Records folio 286, 287,288and 289on the fourth 
day of November A D 1889 

a LL and singular those certain leasehold 
A. land* and premises mentioned set out 
and described in a certain Indenture of Lease 
bearing dale tne tighlh day of Septembe 
A D 1857 and made between the Mayor Aider- 
man and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John of the one part and one George Hutch! 
son of the City of Saint John aforesaid. 
Watch maker, of the other part described 
as follows: 1 A certain lot of land situate in 
Weillrgton Ward in the said City known on 
the plan thereof In the Office or the Common 
Clerk by the number (282) two hundred and 
eighty-two, the s»*id lot having forty feet 
front and extending back preserving the 
same breadth one hundred and twenty-five 
feet with the buildings and imp ovements to 
the same belonging or appertaining together 
with the said Indenture of Lease and right 
and benefit of renewal thereof, default 
having been made In the payment oc the 
principal monies and interest secured by and 
payable under ihe said Indenture of Mort-
gfDated Ihe 11th day of February A. n. 1889.

GEO. W. GEROW. 
Witness, J. J. PORTER.

BUSTIN A PORTER, Solicitors.
Chubb's Corner, Saint John, N. B,

To William B.

An Important Meeting of 

Council.
People Have a Carload ol Rich 

Gold Bearing Quartz.
Some Acrimonious Talk.P sept Id-Open to class A, sweepstakes.

Sept 16-Open to class B, “

M«.h M. -----------1 LVKÏÏSto'—
over the discover, ol rich «oW-bearixR fiftVRRHMENT RAILWAYS. The bo.rd of trade resolution on elvio

rsssssïïss Til • - - •-
*t the Crown Lend office in Fredericton, OFFICIAL FIGUBBS The board of works were inetrncted to

™™a. asirfattisr* srasL*5ssr.-js ar.tsarr.sss:
producing district. EXPENDITURES. the temporary nee ol Donn’s wharlto

Notwithstanding the laot that the snow ------------ assist In sinking crib work lor the new
is very deep end other circumstances Ottawa, March 24-Offiolal fig™88 government wharf. This board with 
make this an unfavorable time for pros- lowing tne reaalt o! the operation of L Bafet, board were directed to con- 
peeling, yet man, have already located the government railway system during elder appiio,tion for retaining walls on 
what they consider good positions and the paat yeer are available. Mill and Pri cess streets and lor an arc

s*,e...the license necessary to secure them. pl,ed with thoie "'.‘he Precedtog year Ascription list lor the benefit ol Digb,
If, as hae been stated, the specimens show an increase ol $253,772. The gras fire enflererB. 

exhibited were brought from British working expenses amounted to $3 577,- ItWM decided to grant to Mr Joseph 
Columbia, a carload must have been 1m- 248, an Increase of $399,979. The net lose Bnllock e 21 years renewal ol his lease 
ported, as nearly everyone In the place on the operations ol the year was 1 Q, ^ land 0Q whlch the oil worke are
have specimens of all sixes varying In 401. These figures inclade $70,000 rent, I nQW eitaated, limiting the improvements
richness, some containing small specks paid lor the extension ol tne Intercom- ^ »10 qqq.
barelv visible to naked eye and others niai into Montreal. T**8.1® The’bills and by-lawa committee re-
nearly hall composed ol the precious dition ol $252,766 to capital aooonnt or 0lted draftB „f a number of bills which 
metal. It la absurd to suppose that such Intercolonial, making total expenditure gte to be BBnt to the legislators, 
le the case as men of the highest stand- chargeable capital ” d. One prop slag the sale of property lor
Ing here have themselves broken ofl J one 30th, 1898, $65,668,913. The ad I allearB 0j taxes waa read and approved 
good epeoimene from the ledge after a ditione made during y88r | as was one providing for the vesting 0:
charge of dynamite has shattered It. Included $56,651 for Increased ac- the title in the city of streets discon-

Mr Harris was In the viUage ,ester- commodation at Hemax, tinned under the existing statutes; one to
day and stated that be hed received an for increased accommodation « prevent the users of w .ter irom Spruce
offer for his claim of $12,000 from a New Moncton, $19,82048 for extension to I Lake lrom obtaining eny proprietary
York gentleman, and had relneed It as deep water NortoSydney, end $65,510 Lights in course ol time; one to legalise 
he considered it t o low. on rolling stock. The grow earnings of I the agreelnent made by the C P R and pressed by Aid White.

Although large areas have been taken the year amounted to $3,117,669, an in-1 aajhorise the city to make certain ex- Aid Christie said there was
up on the Croes Creek there la no reason crease of $251,641 and working expenses I empyont ln the railway’s favor; alio a need for each an acs
to doubt that the prospects are equally (excluelve $70.000 rent paid fir extension bil, copy ol .he Dominion act incor- under the laws at present the conncil
aa good U nut better on the Naahwaak, Montreal to $3,257,648, Increase ol $331,-1 porayDg the Indiantown harbor, which oonld not legally transact any basiness, 
and some claims have already been to- 679 84, making an excess ol expenditure J" ,Q lnll- protect the city's rights. no matter how important It might be, if
cated on that stream. $139,978. Comparing the earnings with I A ^111 the government to the mayor and deputy mayor were sick

That the government le satisfied that those of the previous year, pasienger eiect y, eievat0r within the fire 11m- or ont ol town, 
the discovery ie genuine and ol meoh traffic produced $1,063,864, an increase ltg wgg ob:goted to by Aid Maxwell,who A vote was taken and the bill was ap
▼Blue Is seen from the following procla- of $74 859; freight traffic amounted to I gald it aothorlaed the erection of a fire proved.
mation which appears In the laet Issue $1,867,740, an Increase of $170,689, and among a i0t of wooden buildings Bills were then approved providing
of the Royal Gazette:- _ carriage of malls and expreee freight pro-1 anj*w , aleo prejudicial to the erection lor the imposition of a penalty of $6 a

Whereas upon the report of the ear- duced $206,066, an increase of $6,09312.1 Q( a otber bandings. day upon the police magistrate lot each
▼eyor general of the said province, It has The earnings per mile were $2,694, an Aid Macrae moved for its withdrawal day he failed to make returns of fines
been made to appear to the satisfaction increase cl $91. Ihe 8a*?™8e °* on the ground that the legislature had collected alter the time specified by law,
of the lieutenant-governor in conncil, Windsor branch were $37 226; n™”"8”* no aathorlty In the matter, and also be- and also one providing that the police
that gold hae been discovered on Cross ance, $18,181. showing a profit of $19 (M5. canBe the iEBDrance companies might magistrate shall, after May 1, receive 
Creek, in the parish of Stanley, In the There was a loss of $72.468 on theiPE II gg ,t aB an excuse for iacreaslng their a salary ol $2,600 a year. At
county of York; division; the earnings bemg $158,950 ^tee. The bill, however, was approved present he received $2,750, and

And whereas it has been reported by and the working expenses, $231,418, | bT g Bnb«tantlal majority of the conncil. if this act Is not passed he will jtoortly
the said larveyor general, that mimer- ' • ' I A bill providing that Imp*ovemente be in the receipt of a salary of $3,000 a
MfïSlK riSïî: SDDDEH DEATH AT MILLTOWN. "T™.- «.» -mm* “g KSU

“General Mining Act” of 1891, and that ________ some discussion, but was passed, as were council control of the chief of police and payment of royalty. He maintain-
in his opinion, In order to prevent com- M*TiaAH.ET WILEY a COTTON I bills providing for the paying for im- ol the police force. At present the chief I ^ th»t Orilvie wae wholly unfit for the
plications arising, and to satisfactorily MâBGABETW provements in Lancaster and regarding ie appointed by the government and he D0.i.i0D an i was not competent to make
regulate, control and equitably deal OPERATIVE, FOUND DEAD. market, and an arbitrators bill, whlcn has the naming of the men who shall act j” inouirv He charged Mr Lafontaine,
with such applications, It is destoable M t allows to arbitrators 60 cents lor an ad- as policemen. The bill as read provides o( thB public works department, with
that the hereinafter bounded and dee- St. Stephen, March 26—Margaret ljonrnrnent without transacting business, that the chiel shall hold office at the baviDe phe privilege of going to the gov
erned locality be, by proclamation, de- Wllry,1, an operative of the cotton mill at and not more than $10 or less than $6 pleasure of the common conncil, aleo ernmept commissioner’s' office and look- 
dared to be a gold district under the Milltown, living alone, aged between 60 tor a day ol six hours, other days to be that the coancli ahall have the election over abandoned claims. The people 
provisions of section 8 of the said Gen- aB ,oa d del(j Qgturday I paid at the rate of not lees than $1 or ol chief in its hands as well as the a elec- * ld woajd not know ol these. Lifon-
eral Mining Act” of 1891. and 60 years, was found deao eaturuay i than $1 ^ an hour. None ol the tlon and control ol the pol oe force. ?aine would get one half of the claim,

I do therefore, by virtue of the pro- afternoon. Monday last, being 111, 6118 fees are to exceed $25 and are not due or Bills were approved doing away with the official who assisted him one quarter,
visions of the said “General Mining Act teked liberty to go home. Afterwards I payable until thirty days after the neceseity for having a police sergeant acd th6 man wbo staked the claim an-
of 1891, and amendments thereto, pro- she saw a physician and went home and award, attend at the mayor a office and abolish- otber qnarter. tie recited the atory ol
claim the district in the county of York, nothing more waa known ol her until a I In. the afternoon a bill was taken up ing the office ol high conatabie. Wade and McGregor staking claime. and
limited and bounded as follows, that Is friend from Bolling Dam, where her rel-1 intending to provide the taxing of At a recent civic election the name ol ga^d tbb) wag againBt the order of the 
to say:— „ „ , stives lived, called Saturday to leave her I money on deposit or bonds held ln a reputable citizen did not •PP8** council appointing McGregor.

Beginning at the Month of Cross Creek, some produce sent by them. | trust lor heirs on one - filth of its the list ol voters. Hie taxes had been He had never criticized the immigra-
where the northern line ot the parish of Not being able to gain an entrance he valaei making the taxes equal toons- pronerly paid bnt, through th- error or a tlon polte, 0f the department, but did
St Marys, in the county of York, Inter- became alarmed and went to the land-1 tenth ol the Income. clerk in the chamberlain s office, ne lost not believe in establishing colonise, as
sects same, thence running by the lord who gave him a door key. On en-1 There was a long discussion over tMi his vote. Salt was brought against tne wae bird to maintain them, and he 
magnet west 6} miles to the Douglas trance to the bedroom the remains were I bill, which finally resulted in amending city and a lodgment wasi obtained. ine woa|d prefer to see the government glv- 
pariih Une, thence North along said line losnd on the floor near the bed. The lt by limiting the term ol the one-fifth aflair cost the city about $500 l'be conn- thg gamg consideration to the old 
10 miles, thvnce east 10 miles, south 10 bed clothes were thrown of as if in a I rating to the two if less men a after the oil is of the opinion that $&uu ie a connj_ people as they gave to foreign-
miles to Bt. Marya pariah line aforesaid hurry, the lace Indicating intense enfler-1 estate la probated. high price loi yot88» “J W ere.
and thence west 3J miles to plao* of be- ing. Dr Boas, coroner, held an inquest A bill was read providing that in the will send a bill to Fredericton Davln was about to make an attack on
ginning; to be a gold district under the Saturday evening, and the verdict I case ol estates with execs tors living ont- which will enable a citizen wnose j)aTl| 0f Saskatchewan, when the latter,
provisions ol said act and amendments brought in was that the probaole capte I Bjde 0f the city, the personal property name Is not on the weoiion list to can wbo intended to reply to Davin and waa
thereto. ol death was rheumatism of the heart to Bbau not be aeseased. In the ease of hla vote by making affidavit to the com- uklDg noteB ;eft the chamber.

During the past tew daye many ad- which she waa subject, and that she had I three executors for an estate, any ex- ™°n clerk that he has paia me laxee. Mnlock said that Davis had received a
dltlonal8mlning areas have been taken probebly died Monday night of last ecutor living in the city shall be taxed The bill also provides that telegram announcing the s rions illness
np at Gross Creek by the following week. ___ | on one-third of the amount of Its per- be brought against the city nere t of his daughter and was hurrying away
* JohntAnHum*bleand D MoCatherlne, ^-----"""" “i^wae’explalned this was to prevent The legislature to to be l° Davln finiehednhis speech at 10 min-
lO areaa. the taxing ol eetatee on the whole the oouncU authorlty to ae.lst any com- atgg * w havlng BpoHken nea,i, flT6
1 Francis Dlnsmore, 10 areas. amount by several municlpaliHea shou;d pany whtehjmay d^liw to eonatrnct ^a hourg

Wesley Vanwsrt and others, 200 (Aexecutors ohence to live In them. The dry dock here by granting the Mr Pope (Compton) followed, attacking
ureal ^----- bill wae approved. exemption from of prefgren^aJ bade aQ;d Ba,ing’there wae

Bobert Briggs and others, 200 area*. A bill was read giving exemption to $2,500 s year lor 40 78a ,, no preference In respect to immigration.
J Garten and1 Kelly, 10 areas. JP\ mortgages held on property outetde the giving effect to a resolution of council Do^khoborB and foreigners did not at-
O Btaplsa and J Christie, 10 areas. ^ _ city. /i^ÜÀiî^nnrnvïd â bill which was tract his attention. He wanted thegov-
W E Smith and others, 40 areas. PTl The reasons lor seeking the pa a ge of The counoil approved a bill wuicti waa emment to look after Canadian boys and
Jae Wetmore, 100 areas. Æ ’A A *hie was that little rev nue was derived ?ent them by the board oMrade.^ IMhls gend them 0Qt wegt t0 get comlortable
D Kellv 30 areas. WwV from this source at present; that it was bill passes the leglsiatnre tne conn bomgg tbere>M Daohin^lO areas. /j/fl iA in a meaanre a concession to those who ell will have authority to 8P He (Pope) accused the Liberals of
Walter Liz’ter and Jae Bird, 10 areas. /%// W de'ir8d exemption of personal property; point a commhislon and obtain wholeBvalep00JnnpUon and charged that

that it would make 8t John a center for snder oath information asi to property Bagot b,d been bought. He also oharged
investors and a center therefore l.r values. The blll as 8PP'B0^d. b/ad^8 that the pleMsoito vote had been tern-

rmzrm bl toe board à pered with in Quebec by the Liberal or.
it'does noUrive t^he comm issfon^aotoori** “Vvbfn tKo,^” ^
to obtain information aa to personal P^^L’Swan) wboh.d just re-
PTh&cluded the bill, and the coon- ‘otoedto thehouse was in time to move
asrsi'ajMisss r,- ‘"îscst.dü» , «.

desire to attend at Fredericton, to urge notes.
toAldBMacBaethcalled attention to the Ottawa, March 24—Today a summons 
fuct that a company was seeking legis- wae issued lor E W Morrison, editor oi 
letton impnwering them to run a the Cltlzsn, and WCarriqoe on the 
street railway In Carleton. He charge of having assaulted and caused
thought the city should look after bodily harm *P,J8I“88 * 
this matter as it waa not desirable editor of the Tribune on 20th March, 
that any more of the city’s franchises The charge ie one whJ®k doeanot allow 
should be given away. Aid Purdy, M P of the option of a fine by the magistrate,
P, promised to send a copy of the bill to but the latter must either reduce the 
the conncil at once and the matter was charge to one of common aisauit or send 
allowed to rest pending toe receiving of jgsrtwu “d ^cTthe twS accord

Aid MaoBae thenjatated that contracts gentlemen would have to go to jail dur se.oo
tor the light!< g ol the city would soon ex- ing the trial. Morriwn assaulted Wright- 
pire. He said if the council waited lor son on Parliament Hill, 
them to expire it might find itself in an Ontario Liberale met in caucus today, 
awkward position. It took some time to as is their general custom at beginning 
provide facilities for street lighting and of every session. Sir Bichard Cartwright
the council might have to accept the occupied the chair, and all the other On- 1 wrot conrimmente M Buttered Eggs, 
terms ol the present company or go with- tarlo ministers as well as nearly all par- P °W-
out light On his motion the safety liamentary representatives from the
board were directed to call for tenders province were In attendance. .DDINnPn
for the lighting of the city and thet the Alexander Smith, the Liberal organ- N- s-
tenders be returned In June. ixer, was present, and made an address Oar. Camden A aimon streets Bt. John: w. B,

This concluded the business and the on organization work. The meeting was 
conncil adjourned. a very enthusiastic one.

------------•---------- —— The Liberal members from Manitoba,
It Is better to preserve health than to cure Northwest end British Colombia also '

™ Sea held ■ coco, today. As MrSIftonis

Ottawa, March 24 —The debate on 
the address was resumed today by Mr. 
Davin, who could not be credited with 
having added anything very new to the 
literature already compiled on the sub
ject. Beferring to the speech from the 
throne, he characterized It as commenc
ing with the cold sonp of consummate 
failure, meaning the Washington negoti
ations, and ending with the ment ce cf 
an outrage in the way of a redistribution 
bill. As to the plebiscite, it wee contrary 
to the constitution of England. There 
wae nothing ln it for the farmers.

He had asked a prominent Liberal in 
the west what he proposed to do if no 
relief was given to farmers. The Liberal 
replied that he would wait until this 
seeslon and if nothing waadone he would 
vote and work against them in the 
future as he had done for them in toe
past. _ ,

He repeated what Clarke Wallace 
said about the preierential tariff, main
taining that if was so arranged ae to 
give a preference to the United States 

hill if and not to England. It wae a sham Aid White was opposed to the bill. If efezence- incidentally referring to
ha’ukîn Yrom^he ‘he Yukon, he eald that ae soon ae 

- of authority woald be taken .-JJJ Orilvle wae on hie way to the Klondike 
mayor. He held there was no precedent ^ade end McGregor fled, and the mo-
™^eth« hfirwilhdrewn H ment they were going to be tried these

2Lnnnrtednthe views ex- political criminals fled back.Aid MacBae supported the views ex ^ Bpoke 0f the revolt of the member
for Lisgar, and quoted from what he 

e- said at Begins on toe tariff. He reierred to 
"" Hon Mr Bllton’s speech in Ontario, and 

said that every time the minister 
of the interior spoke his newpaper 
in Winnipeg called it a great spee h. 
This was toe Free Press, which 
wae once aCPB paper bnt was now 
the minister of the interior's paoer. He 
devoted much of his time to the interior 
department, touching upon the atlaa ot 
Western Canada, which wae issued by 
the department, and placed the Alaska 
boundary as claimed by the United 
States. He said that this atlas was used 
against the Canadian commissioners in 
Washington.

Bnt Sir Wilfrid Lanrier denied this. 
He said it was not correct.

Hon Mr Tarte said that the note on 
the foot of toe atlas explained every

ae chairman in toe

the year amounted to $3,117,669, an in-1 .uthorlze the city to make certain ex- 
creaae of $261,641 and working expenses I omn*«one in »he railway’s favor; also a 
(exclusive $70,000 rent paid !» extension billP a oopy of toe Dominion act Incor- 
Mootteal to $3,267,648, lncreaee of $331,- poratlng the indiantown harbor, which 
679 84, making an excess of expenditure ■' , ,nll protect the city’s rights. $139,978. Comparing the earnings with I A to permit the government to 
those oftheprevloae T«rpae.enger eteflt ^ el?v.tor within the fire Urn-

ayr3.‘Aaasfi.*ssB•(duced $206,066, an Increase of $6,09312. ■ y J
The earnings per mile were $2,694, an 
Increase cf $91. The earnings of the 

, Windsor branch were $37 226; mainton-1 ““ àathôrïty in the matter and also be 
ance, $18,181. ehowing a profit of $19 (H5.1 canBe tbe inBOranee companies might 
There waealo8sof$72 468on thePEII gelt aB an excuse for increasing their 
division; the earnings being $158,9501 rateg_ The bill, however, was approved 
and toe working expenses. $231,418. by a gnbetantlal majority of the conncil
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rr''.v-V>' r,r I revenua
, ~~ =--/ 1 . I The next bill tsk n up was one ex-

Thc story is told of a young married wo- I empting city bonds, Portland bonds and 
man, who asked another young married I gchool OOnde. This bill It waa Stated

nwssm stsssa*?,
food and his mind with flattery.” Even a I present few of vhe bonda are held by St 
man will have to admit that this young wo-1 John people, and therefore little revenue

YACHTING. MAKE YOUR HENS LAYwoman
By the free uee of onr BONE GRINDERS.

LARGE LIST OF RACES OUT

LINED. J. THOMPSON’S Machine Workshad solved about two-thirds' of the art I la received from that Bosrce. It was 
king the average man happy. The I shown that in a few years S large 
bird consists of keeping his bod^ m | am„nnt of six per centa would be re

placed by new innea. The bill was

man 
of ma
other third consists of keeping his body in 
such condition that he will enjoy his food 
and his mind in such condition that he will , _
be susceptible to flattery. It isn’t much use I 0r™8d P,*8J”', , . ,
to put tempting food before a man wbo I Ihe next bill provided for taxing 
hasn’t an appetite, it doesn’t pay to lavish I branch banka on one-aeventh of one per 
smiles on a man whose nerves are racked I cent of their grOBB bnsineaa. Thia, it 
and overworked. I waa pointed out, would equalize the pay-

The average man pays very little attention ment ol laxeB b, banka. At present the 
to his health, and won t take medicine of Bank 0, New Brunswick paid more taxes
^shrawif wife^wi^keep mi^ey^oi^im^hu^-1 ^anali brtochc. In the city together.
band’s welfare in this respect, and when I rawed,
she sees that he is bilious or suffering from I The next bill proposed toe Imposition 
indigestion, or is generally out of sorts, will I of a tax of $160 a year on fire insurance
___that he resorts to that most wonderful I companies doing business in the city.
of all invigorators, Dr, Pierce's Golden Ald Hillidge, chairman of the bills
appetite “biood" mak.ra°f^d »nd by-law. committee, Mated that the
flesh builders it corrects all disorders of Are inaorance men h.d objected to the 
the digestion and makes the liver active I bill SB being hard On Small Companies 
and the blood pure, it tones the nerves I and In favor of large ones. The insorance 
and cures all cases of nervous exhaustion I men proposed to aak the passage of an act 
and prostration. It cures 98 per cent, of all j„ Bea „| u,e above, to provide for their 

of consumption, bronchml throat and being taxed on their grow policies, de- 
Medicine dealers sell it. duct,ng cancellation*, reinsurance and a 

percentage for basiness expenses. He 
thought the proposition a fair one and 
suggested the sub-committee have au
thority to accept the proposition of the 
Insurance men.

The council accepted this view, and

. ai. jo an.46*68 Smyth street
Telephone 9ft8.

The executive committee of the Boyal 
Kennebeccaeie Yacht Club met last 
Friday and the following new mem- 
ben were e’ected:—

Chaa F Beard, Boston,
Alex Thompson.
T Dyson Walker, M D.
W H Kennedy.
B A Preston, M D.
William White.
John R MoFarlanejr.
A 8 McIntyre.
Chas W Young, 8t Stephen.
WmCarson, hi Stephen,
Dr A H MerrllL
AH Likely.
Frank A Baird.

Mr Wm Ganong, of St Stephen, wrote 
etoting that it a race were arranged tor 
claw D aeveral entriee might be expect
ed from St Stephen, and toe commute e 
decided to comply with hla request.

The committee on boats were either- 
ized to purchaw two rowboela for the 
ose of new yacht owners.

The commodore reported that a cap 
had been offered for competition by 
Mesere C Flood & Sons, bnt the commit
tee, while deeply appreciating the gener-

Will do all Knitting required 
in a family, hmnespun or fa£
^ntnheMARFKCTTKnl

We guarantee every machine tt> 
do good work. Agents wanted.

Write lor particulars.

Dimdas Knitting Machine Co.
OUNDA6 ONT.see

CASH.

kindred ailments.
Mrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton, York Co., 

Va., writes: “ I was so sick with dyspepsia that I 
could not eat anything for over four months. I 
thought I was going to die. I weighed only 80 
pounds. I took two bottles of the 4 Golden Med
ical Discovery.' I am now as well as ever and 
weigh 125 pounds."

For constipation—Dr. Pierce’s Pellets.
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SSsSlSSsrS Ssr«Gce.^«
SSJTS the eatopl0 ot “the w ^Mr McLean eetd that Mr Quigley in Mr Palmer wae convulsed with laugh-

DAY ff.gttf jSn^JrSi^t& w.e,«« Cttd‘madïThYt M^Ktit^neS

D?PBroderi^‘fwae Employed ^t^Dr withdraw Hor ititompUoprove it!* The " IfaMcLeantiien asked the judge if he 
«.ToceHnn hnt he did not system used is the beet to be found on intended to sit on Saturday afternoon, 

know that Dr Broderick could not take the continent. The roadbed was con- He said the chief justice and Judge Me- 
■W hat the Witnesses Said as to Prof ânv oart as he was not a member of the etructed with great care and absolutely Leod nev r held a ee Sion o > Saturd ay 
What me wi any part as ne wa t0 »et an arti without regard to expense. The beat afternoon and that the jurymen were

Hesse’s Ability As a Musician— | £°,a_, “ j it occasionally. Had cars are used, a quick time table is in accustomed to be allowed to attend loy ! fiolal foot. Had «edit occasionauy. ^ ^ Btr,ngent lale, ate followed,excel- their business cn that afternoon.
He Tells Some of His Own His- purchased this woods foot i , lent and reliable men are employed and Several of the jury here urged hie

, _ , „OBnrptinw His 1 H da» H?d been told that it everything that could be done was done honor to allow them a half holiday on
and Faots Respecting Hls, ™r, brio ,e he could to make the road a good and reliable Saturday to attend to their business.

m.na»ebthis wooden foot. Was a fairly one. Dr Quigley had said old trucks Mr Gillespie said they were unanimous 
man Did not think it neces- were used, but he soon dropped that, in the request,«Tw^keën* account of all the monies because he found out that the most im- Judge Vanwart said he could not grant 

received 'because be was always proved Beamish truck is used. It has the request. He could not see any 
naid for hie services immediately not been proved that there was any. reason for it. It was never done in the 
i?h>r they had been performed. He thing wrong in the power house. Dur- county circuits and he would not do It 
-.. connected with the Cathedral since ing the year over a million passengers in 8t John. _1888 about six years before his marriage. I were carried with only this one accident. Mr McLean and Mr Palmer and the 
h. neid $68 63 a month for hie rent be- This was an excellent re. ord. • jury continued to urge their request and5® he was married. In answer to the Mr McLean here described the circuit finally the judge said he would 
jSdge he thought‘he made between breaker in the power house; said it was court today at 11 o’clock «nd ait until 4 
«4(100 or $6 000 a year. Had some $800 proved that the motor on the cars - as in the afternoon. That was the best he iavedthesix years before his marriage, shown to be in order going up Dock could do. Court then adjourned until 
Witness was not a spendthrift and had street. If an accident occurred after tbe Saturday morning at 11 o’clock, 
been reasonably careful in saving hie journey commenced the company could On Saturday morning D 8 Roberts, 
money during that time. Did not know not be held liable if it has used precau- the shed foreman, was recalled and pro- 
what it cost him to live after his marri- tion in using proper appliances. duoed the broken pieces of the brake
ave It had cost him all he earned, say Referring to the conductor and motor- rod which was on the car on which the about $4 000 His rent after hls marriage I man of .he car. Mr McLean claimed accident occurred. The rod was sub- 
for three years was the same as before they were not to be relied on and their mitted to the inspection of the jury, 
marriage* He had kept a servant and evidence could not be believed, as they Henry Wiley, a constable, was then 
hi? living expenses outside of his rent had falsely reported to the company called. He said that some t me after 
—... .hnnt %q«no a vear Had after the accident. the accident he had a conversation with
!?_ed about $200 prior to his ac- As to the question of damages, the Thos Gibbons, one of the plaintifl’s wlt- 
®?7®„t Hie (Line expenses cost him defence proposed to show that the plain- nesses. Mr Pugsley then asked the
aboutas muchïatfe earned?* Could not tiff was not as helpless as he tries to witness if Gibbons did not say
----- how many high masses he had make out. Persons with artificial limbs to him that he had seen Prof 
tern paid for during 1897. Ctould not tell can get along fairly ccmfortably, and it Hesse jump from the car. This question 
whether hehad been paid for more than I will be shown that tney can occupy va- was objected to and.ruled out on the 
«8 mnJth.’ minrt masses Was not rions positions. It will be shown, too, ground that when Gibbons was on the preparede“y thri during t” year thàt a person with a wooden leg is not stand on cross-examination his attention 
1898 more than*6 solemn high masses prevented from playing a piano and do- should have been called to the time and 
had haen performed Could not say how ing other work. It has bsen further place of the alleged conversation, and^,*.1.. mind masses had been claimed that the company did not help that this not having been done sufficient

“weetittoriv taeanabte of saying Prof Hesse while at the hospital. Ho foundation had been laid for contradict- 
how8many mMMSTotdiflSîent kind? had assistance was asked for and the com- ing him by tite evidence of a subsequent 
been“ucg during the year. It was not pany was not approached in any way witness. The judge concurred in this
rMMd^'aime^'assesfor which hehad to^show that*the plalntlffMld he jump- 7 The next witness called was Henry A 
h«nn?d Did^ot tookaT therecords ed, and the evidence of some of the wit- Kinney. He said he was a motorman 
^fhS ^nVn^ of fln^u it out Mar- nesaess how he jumped. The evidence in the employ of the Street Railway 

masses had been suns also shows that had he remained in the Company, and made six round trips on 
about ??v“n or right times during the car he would not have been injured. car 41 the day of the accident. He had 
a“°, mTfu ,L»Vd to the concerts he Mr David 8 Roberts was the first wit- occasion to reverse the power of his car
JnnM WBweaVthat he save more than ness called. Examined by Mr McLean at Indiantown audit worked all right.

«.k 1897- he recriwd $53 he said he wae foreman of the street If the field were burned out in the con- ?ne,2u to, his sextos? to the railway shop. Hie duty was to look trailer he would hsve noticed it by the
for this and $5 t ™0® thB He after all ispairs in connection with the smell, and the car could not be started

“““s.'txssas '■sstKir.j.
sne ». %T2.*S8S sïu"&s,«ss,.is°-i.î™;

EidïAShïïù'. r?h?T. “Æ1 ss saraas»f. h« h8Bd In 1897 In 1898 he e“uld hauled and inspected in the June Re-examined by Mr Pugsley witness 
thvt there were eight or Mne previous. The brikes were re set a day said he had run cars for six years and ïnniiabe During 1898 to time ol or two previous to the accident. The never met with accidents. He was not 

H,nPt Fheêe etoMo, nine included trucks were Beamish trunks and were in an expert electrician, but followed the 
b?thdma‘iehMd fomlle M?at of them good order end condition and have been instructions given to him and mat with 

l u. p--|]i-n i- ha save I running since the accident. The brake so trouble.
«. h nn^?i. one lesson a week I rod was i inches in diameter. Wit- To Judge Vanwart the witness said
Tho^ria^onSoftoe Prices were due to ness’s instructions were to spare no ex- his car never got out of hls control, and 
Ï*‘ft1?!"difla-LJbran™» were pense to have everything in perfect he c-uld not tell what would he the 
Uke'n by the pupi”? He c?°ld not tell order, especially the brake gear. Hein- effect on the motors and the conboUer 

miw.ii pnmmiMlnn hn received from I spected the break in the brake rod after if such occurred. 
iîi.nn^rieh« in?897 1893 or from the sale the accident. He noticed a defect iu it, Charles H Watts was then called. He 

mn.1? I? Eotor «rvi'e his dutie? but it would be impossible to detect a said he was an employe of the company; 
at The chnfoh wMld keen him mo?? flaw in it before. The flaw was In the was conductor of car No. 41 the day of 
?'n,Biv ooSfinsd than at other “me? thread of rod. the accident. During the time he no-
during the vear- this generally lasted Cross-examined by Mr. Palmer, wit- ticed nothing wrong with the car what- ^...Bk, 6e could not Ull ness said he thought from the break In ever. Had there been he would have 
the bomber of pupils on the the rod both brakes were entirely die- known it by the motion, the smell and 

1897P P He would abled. He understood that the safety of the jerking of the car when starting. 
nl.wi.VB to8 swear he had 10 piano the passengers depended on the work- Cross-examined witness said the smell 

Ha^.b^t sev?n or eight dur- ing of the brakes. A man could run a would be caused by the insulation burn- 
RÜFÎsor HrinM nrieive their names as oar without brakes, but he thought it ing on the wire. If anything else bnrn- 
hYhf^nnHbe record with him Gave gross carlesaness for a company to carry ed out it might smell, but witness had 
ni.ï? leXn? all the vTar around. Hit passengers without brakes. The flaw not much experience in other things and 

Crivmg ni.no^lMsm7 was *160 «tended i of an inch, and witness could not elL Had witness been con- 
?-i, t he’s mount of hls income thought It was in the rod when pur- doctor of the disabled car and knew the 

b^ thMB »ner?l raises Is not to? ebaeed. The manufacturer, should test brakes were out of order he would not 
'r.°™ Æ*8;'L! von.i tratotog becaSte thfo it. If the grease and dirt on rod had bave started the car. He never knew 

nnt8hTs vocation Was quite* sure been cleaned ofl by chemicals the flaw another case where a car was attempted 
-Lb * ««Rcn tost his professional might possibly have been seen. to be run without brakes.

Bhar?B riBMniM Prnonev was Witness attributed accident to the fact Re examined witness said the instruc- 
afietU?m^iarUnn to that which he had that the motorman neglected to turn ofl tions they received applied to the whole 

*î ““vionsW torid not make the canopy switch before reversing the car. The directions are that in all cases 
prî?“7 after prafesstonal Power, aid in this way had caused the they are to take the safe course. He 

■taroa'had been lost * Did not to his circuit breaker to open and stopped the would have transferred the passengers 
triî th? surgeons at the hoe- current on the whole system. and had his car taken over ae a trailer.

Lhad inmned from the car He never studied electricity to any That would be what the company would 
‘Ssi*onThe organ extent Only a trained electrician could expect him to do.

2 and rives gMd satis- understand the action of tbe dynama Dr Thomas Walker was then called.
M hS knew* Thought he was competent to Inspect the Mr Pugsley asked him if Fr Raftery

faction as im m .m __t ti. dynamo. Previously to going to work had not said to him at the hospital that
m^V M, P?«teT stated he Züd lîke with the company wi. a machinist The Hesse had jumped ofl the cm. This 
Z tn « «er in tt» m?rniM and brakes were new when they were question was objected to on the same 

*?,°- ®J ÏÏJ, tha^machinery brought here. The rods were made by ground as that taken to the question put 
examine a car «& *!»„ the mUUmir Ant^on, Plrie. He is an ordinary black- u. Wiley, After a long argument the 
attheywerstaton.MrPalmewas gmlth^ JDld not tell the blacksmith to question was ruled out, The examina- 
opposed to this proceedlng. v 11 rod inspected the motor the tion was then resumed and the witness
the jurymen stated they would like to the a^ldent. Garfield is a said that in hla opinion if Hesse had
?«mintewMeM?anMd tiiritto1u4“ill man with five years experience. Always been pitched out of the car head first 

The indue will sober and industrie, us. Do not know any- there would have been some marks on 
Ï L court teen ad- thing against hls character. Do not know tbe head. There were no marks onappoint attendants. The court then au- gr Keileon flrBt law the brok-n Hesse when he saw him.
journed. I rodi Did not go under the car when he Gross-examined by Mr Palmer—Wit-

When the court opened Friday I inapeoted it If the motorman ness said he was a consulting physician 
morning Mr Palmer oflered In evidence I ^ the canopy switch and opened and commissioner of the hospital. There 
the affidavits of H H McLean filed be-1 yie power to seven notches he were about twelve physicians who could 
fore Judge McLeod in connection with ld Uable to break the current attend patients at the hospital, 
the issue of the commission. the whole circuit Re-examined by Dr T D Walker was next called. Wit

Mr Pugsley objected on the ground Mr png.ia. witness said the oar was ness said he had been practising since 
that these were irrelevant over the p t and was examined not more 1892. He w a on the hospital staff. On

Mr Palmer then oflered a copy of the I ^ two days before the accident. July 17 he was sent for to attend to Hesse
evidence of Charles F Kelly, of Provi-1 ^y^en the car wae inspected if anything at the comer of Paradise Row. He did 
dence, taken before tbe commissioners. I ioc^ed at all suspicious it was at once not know who sent for him. At the time 

Mr Pugsley objected.and on Mr Palmer I removed and replaced. The car was he was on duty at the hospital acting for 
insisting be oflered to allow all the evi-1 j inspected every night. Mr. Patter- another doctor. Ha treated Hesse as was 
dense taken before the commission to be j made the inspection on Saturday usual in accidents of that kind,
put in, providing it be treated precisely | ,_ht Would undertake to take a car The decision of the majority oi the dos
as if the original was in court. * t0 indiantown without any brakes, tore was that the limb should be left on.

Mr Palmer would not agree to this I Q—y do B0 in perfect safety. Looked after Hesse and saw tnat he was
and Mr Pugsley then agreed to a low Ihe next witness was Harry Irons, properly attended to. After the regular 
Kelly’s evidence to go in if counsel for Examined by Mr. McLean said he is a surgeon arrived he had nothing more to 
the plal .ttfl would allow the defence to conduotor on street railway. Was on the do with him, If the limb had been 
put other portion! in, particularly that I accidentStayed on until he saved there was a powibility of hia hav-
of Father Dolan. eot ofl opposite Rankine’s. Did not no- ing a movable joint. Thought it in the

No agreement could be reached be- *,ce any,hirg wrong D.d not think patient’s interest to try to save tbe
tween counsel and Mr Palmer announced a? anytbing wrong with the mo- limb. Later on the decision of the ma-
that the case for the piaintin wae I jQrJ> jj there had been he could have jority was to amputate. On one occasion 
closed. .... M „ smelt them as they would have burned when he went in to dress Heese’s woundIn opening for the defence, Mr Me- 8™elt mem 3 Hesse assailed him for not having hie
L°p.c said that counsel lor the plaintiff I * . « i__ »rr pAirr)pr_The las amputated looner. tiesae ehontedwere trying to make capital out of the w,LrfR?'?X “tfe moto“ ad b“en out of out andashis room was near the passage 
fact that the commission had not been witness said if the motor can oeen o whe,e he woold hsve disturbed the
ret jrned and were blaming tbe defence °rder tia® carK^° there wae a genera? other patients, witness told him to keep
for this. The defence were willing that 1 atreeP'rl indenendent of quiet. Before ether was administered,
a copy of the commiMion should be put ing power in the m rs ^deP®“ it 2sked him how the accident happened 
in and treated exactly as the original, the direet power. Dm not eay u w dHeggeeald he had jumped ofl the 
The defence surely could ofler nothing K®,16,1”» *°o hot for him when he jumpea Never said to Dr Broderick that he
fairer than than that Mr Palmer had slw the' con- would consent to let the leg be taken ofl
handled ihe commission with the in- “ot see anything wrong. Saw th if Mr Quiglev would not use that as an
tention that It never would be given In doctorfryingto P°‘°“ bia*8a- LppeVto the sympathy ;of the jury.

?f ,H?,wytd haVe b6en an #Ct0r King s® °Did n??8get o‘fl the car Cross-examined by Mr Palmer, wit- 
p.Mnv on to the case itself Mr Me- because he was afraid. Did not remem- ness said he had been employed by the 

t „=B Inm ni«in?d that it had aU been ber why he got ofl. After he got ofl he street railway on other occasions. Was 
told Z to^h?dn?wreapersdbefore it walked towards the scene of the acci- not in the habit of going on cases tor the 
/eaphpd th? court Th? mori extraordi- dent. Mr Palmer then asked witness railway. Would not swear that the
roir t am enta had bee n°wr i t te n to t he come questions about the working of the message to go to Heese had not come

h? tCriaint^’s couMBl and ?vm* motors, but the witness admitted he did f10m the street railway. Going up to the 
LthVtrfld tobe raiaed for the Dlaintifl not understand the principles on which hospital he found out what Hesse’s oc- 
FmTWH^nL h hüubccn claîmndthn t the machine worked. cupation was. The reason why he
there is practically no such organist as Re-examined by Mr McLean he said ”a°t1®21tgolg * todicatod a‘fairchance 
he in the United States and that he was he was sitting on the last seat on the medical science indicated ' “nance 
in receipt oi an enormous income. Yet I outside of the car looking towards the of saving it. Prof Hesse S MCupatitm 
they^oved merely that he received area, and could not see what was ™8ht have been» ^““Vmeof 5£ 
salary ot $1,000 and other small remw going « inside. He was not ^ghte dwlsl^ At^ ttmeri the 
neratiens, The records of the church ! on dety and had no uniform J consultation he had. not been engagea to
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The first witness examined Thursday 
morning was Mr 1J D Landry,organist of 
the cathedral here, 
meeting Prof Heese lest July. Had 
heard all oi the leading organists and 
thought Prof Heese the finest be ever 
heard. It would be impoeaible to play 
the organ without the left foot which 
wee the principal foot in pelai playing. 
Witness took ofl hie shoes and illustrated 
the movements of the feet necessary. 
Knew of the Gregorian or Cecilian style 
of music. Had never used it as it was 
above nim. It woald take years of 
special study to become proficient in it.

Croee-examined by Dr Pugsley he said 
musicians were rarelj good burinées 
men. Had never heard of Prof Heese 
before he came to St John but had seen 
his name on some music. Unless a man 
could move heel and toe he cannot play 
the organ and if snfl at all could not
^Jerome* McSorley, formerly of St John, 
but now a resident of Providence ewore 
that at one time he applied to Prof 
Heese for leeeor-s which he wae too buey 
to give him. Later be was able to get 
lessons from him, and wee hie pupil 
when the accident occurred. He detail
ed the events of the accident. Did not 
see Prof Hesse hurt, being too busy look
ing after hie own safety. Visited the 
hospital dally. _

Croe -examined by H H Mclean he 
arid he wee In the jewelry business with 
T L Goughian. After leaving St John 
he went to Boston.

Prof Joseph Hesee, the plaintiff, ea(d 
be had resided in Providence since 1888, 
where he was organist ard choir master 
at tbe cathedral of 8 8 Peter and Panl. 
Began to study p auo at the age ol 7 and 
took up organ at 9 years. At 10 years 
played organ in the parish church at 
Ieerlone in Westphalia, Germany, where 
he wae born. Ha wae born in 1862. At
tended conservatory of Professor John 
Singenberger at Milwaukee, and con
tinued hie studies there, especially per
fecting himself In the CecUlien style. 
From there he went to Philadelphia as 
organist and choir director of St Peter’s 
church. Intended then to go to Ger- 
many to enlsrgo hi! knowledge of eccle» 
siaetical music, but received a 
letter from Dr Stang, of Provi
dence, B I, offering hia oreeent position, 
ment. He went to Germany and 
travelled to improve himself in music. 
Returning took the position and intro- 
diced the style of Palestrina. Continued 
ton years in that position without fault 
found. Gave Instruction to pupils on 
organ and piano and educated or. anieta 
sent to him by rectors of chnrcbee In 
that style of music. Hia charge wae $150 
and $2 an hour, which wae paid when 
the 1 seon was finished. He kept no 
acconnt of It. Hie salary was $1,000 per 
year, besldee remuneration for playlr g 
at funerals, requ ems, weddings and 
other ceremonies. For playing at 
month’s mind $3. ordinary funerals $4, a 
solemn funeral with several priests, $6 
was the fee. Fo- weddings he raised 
the fee according to the circumstaccee of 
the people. These fees varied from $10 
to $25.

Prof Hesse swore that he had given 
no thought to the amount of his income, 
which he s -ent as he earned it. He al
ways had plenty of money and lived up 
to hls income, but never saw the neces
sity of keeping books. For two col certs 
yearly he received money, but others 
were for charity. Taught at La Salle 
College, from which he received $60, and 
$50 for a concert; also received more 
from pupils. Would assist pupils to 
purchase Instrumente, receiving a com
mission therefor. At Christmas, easier 
and Poor Saints’ Day received présente, 
generally $50; alio received commis
sion of 10 per < ent on moaio sold his 
pupils. Was married in 1894 and had 
three children The accident affected 
hie nervee and memory in a large de-

He testified to Dr, J, His Browne’s Chlorodyneopen

IS THB|iQRBATI»PKOmO !FOB
Diarrhoea,

Coughs,
Colds, Dysentery,Asthma,

Choloss] ^Bronchitis,
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS 

Sept. 28,1886, says
“If I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as like
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu
sion of all others, I should say OHLORO- 
DYNE. I never travel without It, and It* 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its best

n. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHLORODYHE
—Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound Is Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne mud be fait».

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

recommendation.

DR. J-COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODUB
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIR 

of EVERY KINT, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

DB.J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cute short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Oollc, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defend ant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—See The Timet, July 18,1884.

CAUTION.—The IM-TM PORTANT
1 MENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-2d., 2a..Id. 
and 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
U Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur
algia, Gout, Cancer. Toothache, Rheumatism,

83 Great Rueael 
Street,

I LONDON,,W.■J. T. DAVENPORT
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conducted by authorities In their repeotlve Unes, are fuU oi Interest to the entire family
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EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
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He then detailed the accident, Wti
neas was on the left hand bide of the 
open car. The car went np a hill and 
he noticed a man j nmping ofl. Descend
ing the hill the speed increased. Noticed 
conductor end motorman working at 
brakes. Leaned ont to see il there was 
a curve and seeing one thought of the 
best possible way to escape injury. He 
grasped the poet, putting hie left foot on 
the step with hie right loot inaide of the 
car. Remained there until the car shot 
across the curve and attack the side
walk, breaking hie hold on the poet and 
throwing him down. Tried to a rire, but 
found it difficult to move hi, left foot. 
Stepped on the etump two or three times 
and looking saw his foot at a right 
angle with nia leg. Fell on hie side and 
wae eseiited by people aurroun ing. 
Wae taken to hoepitsl in ambulante in 
which wse alec Father Rettery, Dr 
Walker and Mr Gibbons. Suffered fear
ful agony and pain. Hls reoollectione 
of what took place at hospital were very 

<’ faint.
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HUMAN REMAINS FOUND.At the conenlta-“wSFwbwb
lea coaid have been saved the company 
would have been saved from the ex- 
penditnre of a sum of money. Did not 
taow that Heeae would have preferred 
to have Broderick for his physician. His limb was not cat iff 
until there was danger of blood 
polBonlug. Heese wae Buffering 
«eat pain before the amputation.

Re-examined by Mr Pugeley witnees 
aaldhe did not think he mede the state
ment attributed to him by Dr Broderick 
M to concurring in the amputation 
if it would not be need for the purpose 
of appealing to the sympathy of the
^The court then adjourned until this 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Searching the Windsor Hotel Ruins 
For the Dead,

New Yobk, March 26—The work in 
the ruins of the Windsor hotel was con
tinued with a fall force of men today, 
and the piles of debrle were heaped up 
faster than the carta coaid take them 
away. It ia thought now that the found
ations and cellars will be cleaned out by 
the end of this week.

The workmen came upon a human 
foot in a shoe near the 47th Street and 
6th Avenue corner of the ruine thie 
morning. The ehoe wae badly charred 
and shriveled, and it c- ald not be told 
whether the foot waa that of a woman 
or a child. , ,

A second fragment of a human foot 
wae found late this afternoon near the 
6th avenue main entrance to the hotel. 
There was very little of it only toe great 
toe and some tendons being left. Near 
the place the workmen found a pair of 
,Uppers. The ghaatly reUc wae placed 
in a box rod sent to the morgue.

He was not the same man s’nce tbe 
accident. Maimed In mind and phyet- 
jally, would rather be dead if it were 
not fer wife and children.

Received an al'owance of $1,000 a 
year up to this t me, but did not know 
how long the authorities of the church 
would continue this. So fer as he knew 
the company had done nothing for him 
or even inquired after him. What had 
been done was by hia frlende. Knew of 
no way by which he could make a liv
ing.

Prof Hesse was under cross-examin
ation by Mr Pugsley during the whole 
afternoon session. He said he imme 
diately eent for a lawyer after the acci
dent end kept actio a constantly in view 
In case no Battlement waa oflered by the 
companv. He never personally made 
any request to the company to do any
thing in the matter. Waa kindly treated 
in the hospital and did not know of any- 
'Mrg that was refused him by the offi- 

'e a> ‘^e hoipltal. His memory had 
much Impaired since the ac-

Never Had Been Introduced.

Brown—Jones has a great deal ol 
moral courage.

Jenkins—Hoe he?
Brown—Yes. The other night Me 

wile thought there was a burglar in the 
house, and Jones owned, up that he 
would rather not meet that burglar. 
—(Puck,
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ÜÂÎARRHprosperity and content- 
people. Wbat would It not 

mean to C>" <u '.v*te county today If her 
lumber hi. 
and her .mde badly burnt over ?

It will be a long time yet before tree- 
=n“i»g will pay In New Brunswick,

inert- -■

aLJ 'i-reaee the 
ment uf our

1 sen recklessly cut a way

53gjday It will. There Is one 
»»uve- -n which I think a eer- THErespe,

tain am ant of . iltivation would pay in 
the near future. In 8t. John and Char
lotte counties, and In leseer degree In 
other parts ol tb province, nr? many 
abandoned farm. growing up in trees. 
Left to themeelv e thesetr i,iare 'ltener 
than not ot worthless nd trow so
den'ely as greatly to u. i . cne another 
ir the straggle that ensues, if pine and 
the beat spruce were established on these 
land'/, and kept-lhlnned out, tnev would 
In time yield ample returns,returi, -that 
co Individual can eflord - wa. for, 
though a government, with 1» 1—,—ing 
capacity, can. Care should be taken In 
latnre, too, not to grant for settlement 
land that is better far trees than for 
agriculture.

Under so purely democratic a govern
ment as that of New Brunswick,no legis
lature can aflord totskeetepo not backed 
by public opinion. Any -vement en
tailing much present expeme for a dis
tant return would undoubtedly be con
demned by the people. I*, however, the 
great importance of this subject to the 
mtnre of the province were generally un
derstood, the people could be trusted to 
respond as they have for education and 
other great Interests. It Is,however, the 
duty of the government to lane the first 
step, which should be towards the ac
quisition and dissemination of know
ledge upon the subject of forestry In all 
its aspects and ita relatione to allied in
terests. snch as game preservation, fish
ing licensee, water-powers, location 
of settlement, etc., and. following this, 
should come the formulation of a broad 
planter the economic management o! 
these great public interest. The experi
ence of other countries shows that such 
wide-reaching investigation must be 
made independent of the ex'gencies of 
local politics, which can be done only 
by placing the whole subject in the 
hands of a commission, unpaid except!, r 
expenses, composed of the most public- 
spirited and able citizens. Surely New 
Brunswick is not so prior that ehe can
not command thta service from her

6 ATE WAY -e
Bjd Sfr-*.

m
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The Commoner .Abode of Catarrh GermsCITMPTION.
Tuer. . disease in America so common M Catarrh. There is no disease so 

fearfully ne *x.-cted. As a result it hse Increased over 200 per cent in the lest five 
yeera. Its germs fill the air. Luckily they have little effect on healthy tissue. 
But let a man take cold in the head and at once these germs attach themselves to 
the lining of the nose and throat. The man w-1 dare wliy his cold lasts so long. 
Before It Is gone he catchee another one. Tne wetery secretions ot the ordinary 
cold change to a thick elimy mucous, streakened with green and yellow. The head 
and throat become stopped up. The man hae to hewk and spit continually. He 
cannot breathe comfortably unless hie mouth Is open. Hie breath grows offensive. 
He hae Catarrh of the Head and Throat. He trie- sniffs end washes. They clear 
his bead tor an hour or two but do not cure. The catarrh mn* on.

Perhaps It travels Into the Eustachian tubes and causes strange sounds In tile- 
ears and a gradual deafneee. More dangerous is its course if It moves down tire- 
throat Into the bronchial tubes and chest. A slight hacking oooghle Nature’s first- 
warning of this. The Gateway of Consumption is slowly-opening;

Even at this stage the core, under proper treatment, is easy. Bet let the dis- • 
ease run into the lunge and the end is inevitable—Catarrh of She Longe—Con
sumption—Daath, Patent medicines will not succeed. Catarrh lea disease of 
the mucoos membrane. The treatment must kill the germs and drive them ont of 
the syetem.

Catar/h of the Head and Throat.Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubas.
The most prevalent form oi- catarrh, 

and reeulte from neglected solde:
Do yon spit np slime?
Are your eyes watery?
Dose yonrnoee feel full?
Does your noee discharge?
Do yen sneeze a good deal?
Do crusts form In the noee?
Do yon have patnacross the eyes? 
Doee your breath smell offensive?
Is your hearing beginni- g to Jail?
Are yon losing yonr sense of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morn-

When catarrh of the head and throat 
Is left unchecked it extends down the 
windpipe Into the bronchial taras and in 
time attacks the 1 ngs and develops In
to catarrhal consumption.

Do yon take cold eaaily ?
Ia your breathing too quick?
Do yon ralee frothy material?
Is yonr voice hoarse and boeky?
Have you a dry hacking cough?
Do you feel worn out on rlelng?
Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
Are you gradeslly losing strength?
Have you a disgust tor fatt food?
Have yon a sense of weight on chest?
Have yon a scratchy feeling In throat?
Do you coegh worse night and mom-

Do yoa get short of breath when walk-

sons.

thh up-to-datb wedding. ing?
Are there bczzlng noises In your ears? 
Do you have pains across the ffont ot 

your head?
Do you feel dropping in back part of 

throat?

It la More Like Theatrical Show Than 
a Religious Cere

mony. ing?
If you have some of the above eymp- 

If you have some of these symptoms toms ycur disease Is catarrh of the head 
you have catarrh of the bronchial tabes, and throat.

Ing?
The modem up-todate thoroughly 

fashionable wedding Is unlike a rellgloae 
ceremony as can be imagine. The on
lookers regard it as a theatrical enter
tainment arranged for their personal 
edification; they apparently forget that 
they are in a sacred edifice, and it is no 
nnusaal sight to witness a jostling mob 
of women doing their best to stand upon 
the backs of the pewa In order to get a 
good view of the parties before the altar.

To the credit ot the men It should be 
said that they never make such exhibi
tions of themselves, perhaps for the 
reason that they are not possessed with 
that peculiar form of curiosity that 
causes a woman to look upon a wedding 
aa something to be noted In ev-ry detail. 
If the churches were arranged on the 
order of an amphitheatre then the great 
difficulty would be obviated, and 
perhaps there coaid be maintained a 
modicum of manners.

As It is, however, the fight and the 
scramble will go on until the end of time. 
Strangers who have no balances there 
at all will monopolize the choicest seats 
and gemlna bursting with rude remarks 
will crowd under the canopy and among 
the gueste feeling that if finely dressed 
women can fight tor entrance that they 
are privileged to follow so high an 
example.

It appears to one who regards a wed
ding as a solemn event,the serious import 
ol which must necessarily make Itself 
felt In the heart of both bride and groom, 
that the ceremony should be conducted 
lees publicly. Among close friends only, 
without the districting influence of a 
horde of idle eight-seere, that is where 
a marriage should take place. The 
social mobs that, as a rule, convert a 
wedding into a veritable pandemonium, 
are not conducive to holy thoughts or 
calm content in the mind of either of 
those who ere regarded more as a pair 
of puppets in a Punch and Judy show 
than two thinking human beings who 
are assuming the most solemn responsi
bilities and are repeating the moot 
sacred vows their lips will ever utter.

If you have catarrh, answer the above questions, cut them out of the piper 
and send them to me with any other information yon may thluk would help me 
in forming a diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining your 
caee thoroughly and tell you what is necessary to do in order to get well.

Dr. Sproule, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Naval Service), English 
Catarrh Specialist, Nos 7, 9, 10, II, 12 Doane Si., Boston.

HL5SSI5 FREE
is no fake about this; send yonr addresci atooce. Every p-rson an- 

sweringthis advertisement can get a Handsomely Decorated Set, BtM* 
lately free—we mean it. There is no tnck, no juggling, with words, 
nothing but what is honest. Our offer is in black <fc white.no misrepresen
tation of any sort; everybody can receive & take advantage of it,» we 
positively will not go back on it no matter whatit costs ns. We wish to 
put our paper on top, & will do anything to get it m the lead quickly. It is
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GERMANY AND AMERICA.MILITIA ORDERS.
THE FORMER POWER DE

MANDS THE WITHDRAW
AL OF CHIEF JUSTICE 

CHAMBERS.

HONORS AND SALUTES TO BE 
GIVEN BY TROOPS ON 

PARADE.

Ottawa, March 24—Militia general 
orders, issued today, haa the following 
in regard to the honars and salutes to be 
given by troops on parade:—

To a viceroy and to a governor cr 
lieutenant governor of a colony or 
special royal commissioner, acting on 
behalf ol the sovereign, opening or 
closing the session of a colonial legis a- 
tare, royal saints, standards and colors 
lowered, officers saluting, men present
ing arms, bands playing the first six 
bars of the National Anthem.

Twelve hundred and sixty dollars hae 
been credited to the governor general's 
land toward’s the Gordon memorial
ta“ue contemplated to create an army 
medical department from the exlating 
regimental medical service. With a 
view to framing an organization which 
shall meet the case the following volun
tary committee will be formed:—

St John—Uol H MzcLsan, command
ing 62nd battalion or a company selected

mi*™» v-y-vs-T, MtfsastfciîstiTïisays he need Dr. Agnew a Catarrhal 8arJgeon Mejor Tho« Walker, 82nti batt 
Powder tor an acute case of catarrh in paBiijert. burgeon Lieut Murray Moe- 
the head and it cured him. He has 125 Laien 62nd Batt, Fusiliers, 
men working under him in the lumber
ing camps, and what it hae do?ie for him 
it has done tor many of them. He bays 
it for camp nee and oins hi» faith to it 
ae the quickest reliever for colds in the 
head, and surest cure fez ca tarrh.

Sold by H J Dick, Gao V/ Hoben, E 
Clinton Brown, and ail drag gists.

1
Loudon, March 25—Th» Berlin corres

pondent of the Morning Post saye:—
“I am informed that Germany regards 

the withdrawal of Chief Jaetlce Chamb
ers, from Samoa ail Imperative and that 
a refusal on the part ol the United Statea 
to withdraw him would be equivalent to 
the abandonment of negotiations.

But Admiral "Dewey le a Widows».

A gold mine o n Poget sound has been 
named after Ai lmiral Dewey, and the 
director» have, forwarded a certificate 
for 5066 shares, of the stock to the * wife 
ot Admiral De’ wey, with a letter urging 
her to accept t ne same.” This may be 
returned witt, thanks. Stock in gold 
mine» is rot j lartiaulsrly valuable some
times. Aboa » tho time e man thinks he 
has a good ir , vestment the managers of 

1 the compas) imaeice they want a new 
stamp mill or a new something and 
a,vsy go th( . profits, and if there are no 
profita ther e comas an assessment. Mrs 
Dewey ma y want to dodge thie- compli
ment.— (N ewboryport News.

NO SUFFERING IN CAMP

From Dread Catarrh—Dr. Agnew’e Cat ar- 
rhal Powder Kills the Disease Ger me 
and Cures the Distressed Parts—Be
lieves in Ten Minutes.

Three Buliseyee.

PLUNGED TO HIS DEATH. A worsen with a headache always 
believe: that if any other woman had it 
she wcruld be aick in bed.

The stenographer who carries her 
lunch in a music roll doesn't neceseurlly 
spell r roll.

A < :qcette answer? a man wirb her 
syee before he has asked her an j tiling. 
—(Chicago Record.

Insidious Disease Lurks Everywhere.
A bright young man in Grey Cocntj, 

Oat; thoughtlessly plunged Into the lake 
at a summer resort when tbe blood was 
above the normal heat. The shock 
stopped the kidneys work. Poiooua 
which should have been carried off were 
circulated through the system. Dropsy 
was the result, and one bright autumn 

on the doer,

Railways Blocked With Snow.
r.

Quebec, March 20—Yesterday after, 
noon as an IC R freight train, consist
ing of an engine and *» veral care, wae 
passing Hadlow, Levis, about the spot 
where the great avalanche of laat year 
occurred, an immensi anowsllde took 
place and completely tinried it In.

Since yesterday at moon no trains have 
come into or left Levi», and none may be 
able to do so before tonight. On this 
side the Quebec and. Lake St John and 
Quebec, Montmorer.oy and Charlevoix 
Railways are aleo 'blockaded, the C P R 
being the only linn open.

the mourning badge was 
and a premising young life was snuffed 
out. He truste;' himself to skilled Phy
sicians, but they failed to do wnat South 
American Kidney Cnro would have 
done, It clears, heals end puts and 
keeps the kidneys m perfect action. A 
specific for all kidney ailment".

Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hobau, 
E. Ulinton Brown, and all draggle68»

■/
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RESTOREDProvincial [Appointments.
jMMwOcok s Cotton Boot Compound

Is sueJ9S3Ïully used montuly by
P Vyour druggist tor Coelc’s Cettoe Bool Co® 

Take bo \>th v.as *11 Mixtures, pills an.d 
imitations are dange rous Priee, No; l.iXvef 
box : Ne. %% 10 xiegveej ar,ronger, $8 per box» No, 
t or 2 maii$d on rocei pt of p rice and two *-eenl 
stamps. The Cw»!a •Comp.smyàWlndfrûi Only 
gyNo8. i and v eol.2 and reoommen*i6 by 

responsible DrMKaist? ‘n Caned»,

B Traven D Aitken to be a notary 
public.

Qaeene—Robert W McLellan, barris- by warm shampoos with Cdticuka soap, toi-

rra-caird; SSSSSSSSS
late of tho pariah. Of Peteravillo A Of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothe irri-

8t John—John J Wallace to be a jue* tated, itching surfaces, stimulate the hair
follicles, supply the roots with energy and 
nourishment, and produce luxuriant lustrous 
hair with clean, wholesome scalp.
Sold everywhere. Potter D.andC. Cobpv8o1< Vt< 
Boston, o?-“ How to PrrtuOQhWtrU&t Beits &

ove*
sash

tlce of the peace.
The resignation of David Grant ae 

sitting pulice magistrate, of Moncton, is 
accepted.

Bobbin fii, John bv raspon-dtus drug-
Wert.*” ta nl L J°

THE FORESTRY PROBLEM 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK.All Over New 

x Brunswick By Prof. W. ttr,ong, Bead Be
fore the Natura i-tory Socie- 

y on March 7th, 1899.tor the last six months, was taken much 
worse on Saturday last. Two doctors 
from Sussex held a consultation on Sun
day, and decided there were no hopes 
tor bis recovery.

A summons for violation of the Can
ada Temperance Act, was served on 
Gilead Secozd, proprietor of the Central 
Hotel In this village. The cause will be 
tried before Justices Robertson and 
Heine this afternoon.

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK. " ?‘-r Tai source of wealth 

.. iiber forests. These 
ilcralirg. the public 

j : hencu . verent as 
Ineie three facts' ov*1- 

tute a tore .. ; problem of the; 
character, and one vastly Importa: 
the future of the province.

Probably there Is no other part of the 
earth’s surface that originally bore eo 
noble a forest on a land so richly water
ed. The most valued timber tree» oi

The p » 
of New B/n : 
are eteadil 
Is uninform >

Woodstock, March 23—The young 
ladles oi Mrs Warberton’a class gave a 
clipping social in the basement ot St 
Paul’s church on Tuesday evening laat. 
The room was very prettily decorated 
and the tables were well filled with good 
things. After tea a musical programme 
wae rendered ae follows: Chorus, by 
the choir; reoltation, Helen Wolvertou; 
solo, by Mrs H P Wetmore with violin 
obligato by Mr Williams; reading, Mrs 
H 8 Dalling; solo, Harry Dunbar; organ 
■olo, Bessie Sanderson; solo, Mrs H P 
Wetmore with obligato by Mr Williams. 
Miss M Henderson played the accom
paniments. Tbe proceeds, amounting 

t o $30, will go for repairing the base
ment.

Mr J S Garden,of the firm of Garden 
Bros, left today tor Reveletoke, B 0, tor 

t he benefit of hie health, which haa 
been poor of late.

At a special meeting of the town coun
cil Tuesday night it was decided to ap
ply tor legislation to put the met. " of 
voting $50,000 for a pulp mill or any 
other new industry before the people.

School Inspector Meagher hae been In 
own the past week.

tc •

SUSSEX.
Sussrx, March 23—The Alhambra 

skating zink will close tor the season on 
Tueeday evening next.

The hockey club benefit on Monday 
night was well attended, the proceeds 
amounting to about $30.

The first course in cheeie-maklng be- 
gin at the Sussex dairy school oo Tues
day, with a good attendance which hae 
been conaiderably increased.

A calico ball will be held in Odd Fel
low»’ Hell on Easter Monday night, by 
the members of the quadrille assembly.

Rupert Hunter, brakeman on the Sus
sex exprete, haa sold his house to H E 
Blnnott He intends moving to Moncton 
end will hereafter act ae a conductor on 
specials, having been promoted.

Sussex will in all probability have en 
up to date driving park before long. The 
following committee wee appointed,at> 
meeting held recertly, to solicit suberlpt- 
tions and make necessary errangemcrin- 
J T Prescott, E A Chartdre, O P King, H 
R McMonagle, H P Robinson and G H 
Barnes.

Rev Mr McNeill, of Hampton, will 
occupy the pulpit at the F (J B church 
here on Sunday next at both services.

Wlillsm Fegen, an old Sussex boy 
who has been a reeider t of the United 
States for a number of years, is visiting 
friends here.

the Northern Temperate Zone complete
ly clothed New Brunswick’s hills and 
valleys from her farthest inland waters 
all around to the sea. Every part of the 
Province is penetrated by «beams which 
have not elope enough to become tor
rents, and which the melting of the 
abundant snows of winter makes pass
able tor the lumber which thus may be 
carried cheaply into the many large 
rivera and down these to the fine har
bors at their months. Immense tracts 
are admirably adapted for tree-growing 
and are useless for any other known pur
pose. Thus has Nature provided In 
NewBzuaswick the conditions for a great 
industry, and thus does she point out 
our most profitable occupation tor the 
future when forestry must come to con
sist In America, as already It does In 
Europe, not in the hunting cf trees but 
In their cultivation.

In the meantime,however,New Bruns
wick forests are being lrreblevably dam
aged. I do not now refer to defects in 
forest regulations, tystema of cutting, 
stompage, etc, tor I know nothing about 
this sobj act, I have inferred, however, 
from the numerous newspaper writings 
of the late Edward Jack,who knew these 
matters 10 practically and thoroughly, 
that our general system of forest man
agement la far from provident But 
there leone enemy of our forests far 
deadlier than even the most reckleee 
lumberman, one whole vlsitatlona can 
never be entirely recovered from, and 
that la, forest flree It le not the timber 
they destroy that makes these great 
fires so bad, tor in a generation or two it 
may be partially restored, bat It is the 
permanent injury they do to the soil 
whereby ite cepacity to produce treee tor 
the future is permanently lessened or 
even utterly destroyed. Where natural
ly the eoll le thin, aa It is over 
much of our forest land, tho roots and 
other organic matter binding it together 
is utterly burnt ont by great fires, and 
the rain washes the earth off into the 
streams leaving behind bat the naked 
rocke, hostile to vegetation. Thataoil 
was placed there originally by the ice of 
the glacial period, and has ever since 
been held in position by ita continuous 
covering of vegetation; once removed 
there ie no agency whatever can restore 
it. An a wful example of this permanent 
destruction Is to be found in an area 
many miles square on the upper Le- 
preau river, the etill standing rempikes 
show how fine a forest once clothed this 
land, which now is but a stony desert 
that never again can bear treee. Here 
ie a tract of country that might today be 
yielding a revenue to the province and 
supporting s considerable village at 
the mouth of the river, but It 
Hes waste and useless forever because 
a fire 20 years ago was not «topped in 
time. This is sn extreme esse, but large 
areas In the province have suffered in 
but little less degree. The prevention 
of forest fires is thé first problem of for
estry in any country, and it has to be 
solved not only by stringent lawa upon 
railroads, lumbermen, banters and sel
lers, but also by a ranger service, a corps 
of men whose bnsineee it is to watch for 
flree in the dangerous season, and to 
extinguish them at their beginning. The 
ranger service msy well be combined 
with that of fish and game wardene.and 
even with some phases of lumber sur
veying.

Bat in addition to loss of timber and 
permanent Injury to tbe soil, there are 
yet otner losses «offered through the de
foresting of a country. Aside from the 
■till unsettled question as to the effect of 
forests upon the amount and regularity 
of annual rainfall, (both of which, ae 
many students think, are Increased by 
the presence of foreste, to the 
greet advantage of' the farmer), 
it ie everywhere known that the removal 
of foreste leads to great flaotnationa In 
the water level of rivers, periods of ex
treme low water alternating with de
structive floods. This not only Interferes 
with navigation upon the smaller rivers, 
bat greatly lessene the value of their 
waterpowere, a subject sure to become of 
great practical importance in the near 
future, when, ae the leading authorities 
agree, the improvements in the conduc
tion of power by electricity are sure to 
make natural sources of power again of 
value. Destruction of forests, too, lessens 
their game-producing power, and the 
flsh-prodaolng power of their streams, 
and hence destroys their a tractions to > 
wealthy sportsmen whom New Bruns
wick is doing her beet to attract Yet 
other lessee that a people may suffer 
with loss of their foreste will occur to all.

Deforesting may, oi coarse, occur in- 
other ways, and lead to the same losses, 
though these are far lees in degree than 
fires entail. Land cleared tor cultiva
tion, though moetiy kept intact by the 
farmer’s crops, enflera elow deterioration, 
but this loss ie unavoidable and Blight 
in proportion to the gain. When reck- 
leee lumbering lays an area waste ite 
eoil remains bound by roots and a new 
growth may epring np, but in the mean
time there ie mnch lose and each land Is 
more liable to flree. At the present day 
the forests are threatened by a new 
danger—the. indiscriminate rapacity of 
pulp-mills, which take small lumber 
and hence clear the land where they 
operate. No pulp-mill should be 
allowed lo operate in New Bruns
wick In a way to deforest any 
piece of land, for a speedy profit of this 
kind will be dearly paid for In the 
future, The only wise method in for
estry management la to keep a forest in
tact, and thle can be done only by a sys
tem of rotation In cutting, by which only 
the larger trees are removed, the smaller 
being left to grew. The prevention of 
forest fires, and a wise eyetem of cutting 
would make the annuel lumber crop ae 
certain and ae continuous as tbe agricul
tural crop. This would give permanence 
to eettlemente in the lumber districts

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. ANDREWS.

Si. Andbkwb, March 27—Mr Fred Rig
by ie home from ‘Windsor College to 

■ pend hie Easter vz cation.
Mr G D-Grimmer hae the contract to 

urnleh the lumber tor Sir William Van 
Horne’s big .barn on Ministers Island. 
Severe! car loads have already arrived 
•nd ure being discharged at tbe Bar 
Road crossing of the OPR. Mr James 
Cummings has the job to haul the 

1 nmber across the her and on to the 
ground and li briskly employed in the 
work now. Curpen ere will begin work 
just ee eoon ue we get some epring 
weather.

Mr George Mowatt went to Freder- 
l eton this morning to attend the meet
ing* of tbe Good Roads Association and 
the convention of the Provincial Farm
ers’ Association, to take place there this 
week.

Mr and Mrs W A Boberteon are visit
ing friends In St John thle week.

Mi G D Grimmer ia on a business trip 
t o Boston, where he will spend several 
deye.

Several crews of Nova Scotia clam 
diggers are working on the Chamcook 
elam flats, procuring clams tor bait.

Dz Alexander and Mr Philo A Hanron 
of St George, spent Sunday in town with 

l riende.
Mr Gao F Hibbard, registrar of deeda, 

drove to St George on Saturday evening 
last to pay a abort visit to his friends In 
t he granite town, and returned on Sun
day night

Measles still linger in town, 
houses of Mr Jamee Cummings and Oapt 
Harry Stinson are now adorned with 

1 ’measles” placarda.
Turnip ahlppiug from this place for 

the eeaeon le about wound up, all the 
■tock being pretty well cleared oat The 
total shipment from thie section hae 
been 269 cars and nine vessel loads, 
making a total shipment of 187,000 bush- 
ela. This represents for the farmers 
about $30,000 from turnips shipped to 
Boston.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

Chatham, March 24—A congregational 
meeting of St Jo on’s church waa called 
on Wednesday evening to discuss the 
advieabillty of repairing and enlarging 
St John’s church, selling the manae and 
buying the McCurdy property. The 
meeting waa adjourned until next week, 
Rev A H Foster, ol Albert county, will 
occupy the pulpit next Sabbath.

Hie worship Mayor Winslow wae able 
to be In hie office yeeterday, tor the first 
time elnce hie accident.

Mrs Erneet Flieger la receiving callers 
it the residence ol Mza Thomse Flieger, 
Qaeen street.

Mr W H Stevena, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, hae been removed to Campbell- 
ton. Mr Slovene hae made many friends 
In Chatham and will be greatly misted.

WESTMORLAND.
SACKVILLE.

The Sackvilui, March 24—Edwin Oui- 
ton, of Westmorland Point, died 
at nle home yeeterday morning. He 
had teen poorly all winter bnt nothing 
eerloue was,anticipated until a lew daye 
before his death came. Mr Oalton, 
through a long life, has been a good citi
zen in every sense of the term. He was 
a Conservative in politics and had kept 
the poet office tor many year». He 
leaves a wife and elx children to mourn 
his lose. His, family was as follows: 
Alfred, former judge ol probate tor West
morland, who died eeveral years ago, 
Charles of Philadelphia; George of St 
John; Mra Samuel Freeman of Jogglns 
Mines; Mrs Clark and Mrs Estv of St 
John, and Mrs Clarence Knapp of Sack- 
ville. The deceased waa 84 years old.

The Miaelquaah Marsh Company, who 
have been digging a canal np through 
the bog and poor marsh back of Point 
de Bote, have nearly completed their 
work. The distance to a email lake, the 
extreme end of the canal, ia only a mat
ter of 600 or 600 toe' farther. By thle 
canal many lakes will be drained and no 
doubt the tide will eoon make what wae 
previously a barren waste a tract of 
marah land worth from $50 to $100 per 
acre. A movement Is on foot to form 
another company for the purpose of run
ning a canal np throogh the march In 
the parieh of Sackville whereby Long 
Lake will be drained and converted into 
marsh land. ,______

ST. STEPHEN.
St Btkphxn, March 24—The many 

! riende ot Hon G F Hill are pleased to 
earn that he was elected speaker of the 

house of assembly and feel that it ie a 
worthy tribute to his ability as well as 

t he many years of hie service ae a mem
ber.

The Republicans held their caucus on 
Thursday evening and nominated Mr O 
8 Tarbox, of Bed Beach, ae their candi
date for mayor of Calai». A Republican 
nomination meani an election, ae that 
party are very strong in that city.

Mr and Mrs C W Young started for 
New York yeeterday, where they will 
remain until after Easter. Their 
daughter Yera, who la at school in 
Providence, will accompany them to 
New York. Mr Young will visit 
Nebraska before he returns.

Mr J Fred Collins le a guest at the 
Windsor, and will return home today. 
Mr Collins haa been making arrange
ments to present the drame, The Rebel 

time in the near

YORK CO.
FREDERICTON.

Fbedebioton, March 27—When the 
coonty court closed thle evening the 
Qlike-Armstrong caee waa still on. Thie 
la the assault case that arose out of the 
Armstrong divorce suit. The afternoon 
wae taken by tor Gregory tor the plain
tif! seeking to rebut the evidence of 
Arthur Staples, who testified to having 
learned of a conspiracy to beat Arm
strong at the conclusion of bis evidence 
before the divorce court in August 
last

The Bunk of Montreal opened todey 
with 8 L Ritchey, Manager; W Norton 
Taylor,accountant; PS Stevenson, tel
ler. and Richard Pindar, messenger. 
The appearance and fittings oi the bank 
are unsurpassed in the province.

James F McMurray received a tele
gram Informing him of the death of his 
nephew, Scott McMurray in British 
Columbia.

The minister of railw»ye ia expected 
in town the first of the week.

of 98 in Caliia some 
future.

The municipal electlone will be held 
at Milltown for mayor, councillors, and 
eaaeseoTB on Monday next, 27th.

George J Clarke left yeaterday morn
ing tor 'he lower end of the county on a 
professional trip.

The many frlende of Mr John Stevens 
have been greeting him thle week on 
hie vielt to hie home. He will return to 
Edmunston in a tow days.

SEAL COVE.
SkaiCovx, March 23—Mri John K 

Foster, an aged and highly reepected 
lady, passed away on Sunday morning, 
leaving three sous and two daughters to 
mourn their lose' Rev S A Baker con
ducted the toner il services

Captain Wm Icgersoll left today tor 
Boston to have an operation performed 
on his ent.

Mr Kelly, the dominion light boose 
inspector, ie mak ng hie eemi-annnai 
tour of the Island.

ConstipationKINGS CO.
NORTON.

Ouse» fully half the sloknw I» the werit 1 
retains the digested food too tosjtowejl

Hood’sNomos, March 23-The friends of the 
Rev. G. F. Currie gathered at the par 
onage on Monday evening, the 20th 
net, and celebrated the tenth anni- 

vereary of the reverend gentleman e 
marriage. The presents were numerous 
A very pleasant evening wae enjoyed by 
all, notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather.

A very large wildcat waa killed by the 
Armstrong boys about three milee from 
he village.

Wellaley Campbell, who hae been 111

gestion, bad taste, coaled 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thorougMy. We. AWtragWWfc 
Prepared by O. I. Hood » ».. Lo'(reH, Weal. 
The only Pills to take with HoedVaereayarSe.

Pills
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